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i \ l  w a l l  «’ x-
11 • i t l l i M I l
. lU i i i t  ,VHI 111- 
in i 'd i i  la iin-
L t i t ic i l  t h a t  n K ' H t i ’i 
'iic i*. T i n i t a l l v ,  i h . i !  
i k i r  u.'i'- ridt k r e i i -  
. i i i i i i i n t  i i f  i i in i icy  
f f  I I  I ' l l  a .  i . i i n r d  b y  
-^li.iii i’.iUii»1i->, tiiiil t h a t  Ihi-
y l 1 dll I'rns tr I '.m s i| I <1 m i l  .
c . H t v  a tii^' rr.m ikh ’- a r i r t y  o f  I
ai'd'..
'i lii- I d in . ' i i i - - idM  r U'lld tho  
l i i k d  j»iki" ;.ni i' ii  .Nidijih'iy a f t i T -  
i ,'» .n h r  'A(mill  < ( , i is i f l f r  i h n r  
( di i i i> l , i l i i l  l l i r y  i r t i i r n r 'd  to 
t h r u  ,«lidin. bu t  Iht" k l l rn rs .s  
i m n m ' j i x i .
A\ q u i t t in g  t im r , the* Inmates
II f t  the hhuqs, a te  d in n e r  w i t h ­
out in c id e n t  a n d  r e t u r n e d  to  
t(i< i r  cell.s
h u t  P e p e r i n c k  r e c r iv T i l  w o r d  
t h r o i ic h  till- tu l- i i in  Ki!t | i< 'v ine
I I I  it n r i g l e n d e f i  o f  a r io t  w h ic h  
i i i i j i t i 'd  at the in i 'd l i i in - .s e i i i r i ty  
) i i i ‘ (in hist F r i d a y  n ig t i t  p la n n e d  
a n e w  upi Isi iig  fo r  M o n d a y
' niRlit
A lx n i t  40  s ta le  jx i l ice  w h o  h a d  
, l i iT H  sent to the ( i r lson  e a r l i e r  
I 111 th e  d a y  w e r e  o r d e r e d  In to  the  
j e e l l - ld o e k s  to k e e p  o r d e r  duritiK’
( s e a r e g a l id i i  o f  i i in inteH ta t i l ied  j 
ju s  t ln g lc iu l i - rs  an d  to  l i e lp  
' . ‘ e i i i i l i  fur wra (x )t is .
,e , , i . i ' e  r . - .n i ' t e r  a l-o  
A 1.1 .1 k the g ii\ I I nun n
hi. h a J ,11 iia ii'.i ni.n-.' i
IT' h i  ' . ; ::<i\ [ ' I  i !.11 .i '­
l l  r l t ld r i  I . h i t  .il ' id t tu '  c i ' iu ! ; '  
t f t . i t  j-ii"'. ,i ll  111 t i - . r l i i
‘ d j  • n i l  .1 (■dih.i'.iiltci- i-
ta tih .iiC 't it vs.i'.iid t i . u e
nit'.uss i . f  i i i ld i  n ia t id i i  
: e l i l i ' t i  1". i l l '  I « r . i l l
.Si, W n r c r i l  dc I ' a u l  h.i-. U  1 11 
t h r  r c c n e  of •ii.- l i n t  I 'H  “ H M d t ‘> 
l i i id  t iu '  r u b j i 'c t  lit ( ip iK iMtii in  
c t i l K i M i i  m  r e i c n !  i i . i i - , .  In  
p r i ' o n i ' M  d i " t [ d > . ( ( l  the  
I h.i IX*), c .m tc i ' i i ,  l i b r a r y ,  ‘ iio 'wcr  
r ix u i i " .  k i ' i c h i i i  an d  c v c r a l  
WO' k» h d j , , o f  the II)' l ib i lm n
\  0  '■ ria  jo '.tn ia s t
.<,..1 i - . i' , .••«. . u t i r e i l  l i i f t e  
y .  ill th e  ic<;u!atii'>n*i. to 
. . . .  w '.T iB ii l« 'in g  h ire « i,"  
i l l -  So ta r  .'dr:-. S l . i c lu in l  1 - on ly
dii f .H in t ’, in f i , r  a e a r n e r  w h o  r.
( i f f  : i i ' k ,  hu t lie ,m id ;.he takes  
I - I ' . x . i i i i i n i i t i d t i ' ;  S . i ’. u r d a y .  a f te r  
.i l l ’ w h ic h  .'he ex'iiect. i to l>e offl-
ii id  rc -  . c i . i l i y  (T'l I d le d  a.x •  l e t t e r
I l e r .
o '  < r r ,  
h i i ' i a ’.i'sh 
■T to re  
f  ag a in  
v,cnt (.:i V,
: rriinghs t..;
T h e  r- .dUdfi  v.41 
'A l i t .  U  A i n u t a « e .  *n>i 
e r  A l la n  l e d  l>v A M  H. ThothiV . (.n.
s "r .o th ir i j ;  c c n t . i i f t id  th.e .saih.e i i  - ; ‘,
p r c \ e n t  •  j c r i t i c i  m  «x th e  J u ly  IT  nu  
T h e  I'lT-'cimis inotiD i i  w a \  
n c d  w i ' l i  o n e  d i 'u n t in n  
tl'.al of th . '  no'.v r e  ij t ii i'd  
b'red A i ig U 'd .
'The m o t io n  c h a tK e d  I l i . i t  the
m a y o r  shou ld  re.'TKii iH 'cause  of
the fo l lo w in g  f . i i l in g s :  in a b i l i t y ,  
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Survivor Clai()is Attack By Cuba
K F Y  WFST, M il i.A T ' A I'ad iv  burned m irv ivor of an 
explosion at sea .'.aid today lil.s thI-fiHit Imat blew ii|i when 
Ih wa.s i-triiek by iiiaehine-K iin fire , k lllin n  four other per- 
Mins (flxiard. In a hospita l bed in te rv iew , tttl ye iir-o ld Carlos 
—Ile inande/. ra id  he beln y i' the a ttack \sas made by a Cuban 
KiinlNiat.
Union Of Cyprus, Greece Said Near
S.M.OMCA, C ree.e 
I ’apaiiitieou lo ltl iin iv iT  
of C> pi ll't W nil ( Il I'ei e ' 
all ies"  H i ib iiii and Ilie
' Iteuler.'H P rim e M in is te r Cieorgi' 
ily .diidents (le ie tiKlay that union 
T. on It ,  w a y ." ll<’ Miid "ou r g ie a l 
Cnited htuti'.s had aeeepted tliu t It
wins the only ;o lu tio ii to the C jp n i i  iirob leu i.
Point Of No Return For U.K., S. Rhodesia
l.o N P d N  l le i ib i ' i i  F \a n  C a m p b e ll, Southern Itho- 
dcma'ii high 1 omnii.s!>ioner he ie , .saiti liHtny. >tlial ' t,elation.i 
between l l i i t . i i i i  .ind Ip ' go\ ei i i l i le ii t  weie "ra p id ly  Mellilin 
to a |o u ii ol II. 1 I etui 11 "  " F i  a iik l,'.. at the iiio iiie iit I la i i ' l  
see a was out, C .iiiip b i'll said 111 aii-.wet to re |x ir te rr ' (|Ue.- 
!ioes on, a H ii t i - l i  • tateie.eiit w a in iiii; S u iilie r ii lUuKle-la 
that u iiila te .a l d i , la ra iio ii id  indein lideiiee by her would 
a iiio iiii l to treason,
B.C. Offer On Alaska Highway Restated
W H TF .H O H .M ;. T'.T, iC P i The H iilP h  Columbia gov* 
erniiieiU'.s offi i to pave the A ia ik a  llb thw ay  was re- tided 
here Monday b\ Kenneth K lernan, p rov inc ia l ri'C i.in tinn  and 
co iwervation in i't ix te r He to ld a rn b lie  meeting of about 
LhK) peoi'le that the p io v iiu e  w ill d io p  "p lan.s" to annex th«' 
.area, however, if iim theiner.s try  to bai.Kain for additional 
eoiteessionv. ' '
im A C F H I lirX iK ,  Out K P> 
ChnrKe«s of m unie ipal ('o rrn iitio ri 
and eon.sptrucy iifta lm t Mr*.. 
Wand.T M i l l e r ,  a fo rm er 
C ravenhur.'il, Out , m ayor, were 
disnii--.<t 1 today m a JudRment 
handed down t,v M iiiti-.tra to A1 
b»'rt M a rck  a fte r a p re lim ina ry  
hea ting  laat week,
Mrs, M ille r  was charKvd w ith  
neeeptiriR l.TO shares of N orth ­
ern O ntario  N a tu ra l (las eom- 
pariy .stock fo r oblnlnlnK (he 
com pany’ .s franchise in (iraven - 
h iirs t i l l  I95ti. w ith  blocking an 
app lica tion  by Consumers' Gas 
Company o f Toronto and w ith  
ro n ‘.| ilr ln g  w ith  NONG Pre.si- 
deiil H alph K  Farrl's.
M artbdriito  M arck raid there 
was "n o t a .shred of evidence" 
that she blocked a Consiim- 
<'r;.‘ fianelil.se. He i.idd a by­
law approving tlu* NONG fra n ­
chise was before l l i i ' eouneil be­
fore the CoiiMimerri' applica­
tion,
On the consiiiraey charge, 
there wn.s no tuigge.stlon that 
htr.s, M ille r  ta lked to F a r  r  1 a 
other than at ah Ontario b’ liel 
Hoard m eeting in To ion lo  when 
she was introduced to him 
M ag is tra te  M arck said.
He said tlie iT  was "no  doubt 
that she received llu ' Pit) i.hares 
and d id  not | in v "  for lliem , but 
\j that " Is  not the o lfe iice ,"
I Saigon Claims 
Cambodia Attacks
SAIGON I AP I The defence 
m in ls liy  charged tixhiy that 
C .m ilxx lla  '.eiit three a ir force 
planes to .Hlrafi' and Ix iinb  a 
V|( tn im e ‘ e txu'der area in . the 
P la in of Heeds.
Hell ;.aul he has ln(nrni<si the 
a -u ria tin n 's  O ttawa lieadquar- 
ter:. of the s ituation.
"W e have nothing against her 
I'( rM iiia llv . "b u t there is lots of 
unem plovn ien l among the male 
l “ .|.Illation. C n til ,*uch tim e  as 
there a ren 't men to cover ttie 
j'lb  , the Job .should In- done liy 
m e n ,"
He adm itted  tha t women car- 
‘i vied the m a il du ring  the Second 
I W orld W ar. " n u t  the volume 
j of m a il ha.s increased many 
j tim es since then. I t  i.s n heavy 
jo b ."1
I To the Ix ’.st o f rriy knowledge 
I there are no other women le tter 
ca n  lei s 111 C iinadn ," he snld.
,ii'.'..ft ' . i . t
< .1 I'd t‘ > .1 \ ‘ i rn.'ft 
1 I'l't. a s ta 'i ment 
S.'. . 0 1  1 . . ik e  W . i t i  ; ■) 
V.)Ui‘>it, iiifo n u - ' 
il of hi', actII.n. i
r iie  m aver co.ilii r.i.l be n a e h -l 
ed I ' ir  (o rn m in t tiMl.iy t.ut on 
the la t (-ei'asioii he; ic ig n a t io i i l  
wa . detiu in 'ied, he I', re io ite d j 
to have Mild 111 eourii 1! " I 'h i', ;
e. a V el V lu iiio r ina tti 1
ev:
f . , r
W t'.f 




' it It:e 
i l l '  iii'a l, 1' 
•(-(i n,I b\ w l i !  1
r.'t.d  e».-,t o f the t t o ’Cct Wyitik! 
$ i ; j ! '« 't .  I >f this •m ount the 
w f'.jid  ( • ’n o ’*' JA8.291 smd 
■ I'.ari from  the federal
r, r''en* w.'sji,'t tx- ITS.SU. 
'lYie e f f n !  C'f the (o rg ive n e ii 
eke lia u -e  ■a.i.u’d give Hie c ity  the
li !.,iV:r 5 7 t'i a I ' r  I f f  cent in te re it
I iig'.h a- rate f..r 15 v r. its  'Hie c ilv  
iw . 'i i 't  !• rru'A' the on the





LONDON (C P i -  An Fast 
G erm an ship ca rry in g  n rltish  
Ini.-ieH IxiutKl fo r Cuba an<l n 
Jap,m e.'.' fre igh te r collided In 
dense fog in the 'nrarne.s Esti- 
a ry  today. There were no fn 
ta lilic 'i.
About ha lf o f he 2.1 btiseti be­
ing ca rried  uh rleek cargo fell 
In the r iv e r when the German 
.•dil|). the Magdeburg, rolled 
over on Is side.
'nu t Jnpaneiic ve.s.sel, the 10,- 
4(H>-lon Yama.'ihlro M arti, .suf­
fered a hole In It.s bow hut 
managed to dock wafely.
The M agtleburg, n 9,Wfl-ton 
ship, I.s owne<l by the Deiil.Hchc 
Seeree<|erel concern o f Hosock, 
I'fti'.l Germ any.
B.C. Forest Industry Boosted 
By Proposed Mill On Island
Sudan Rioters Win Pledge 
On End 01 Military Regime
K lIA K T O L 'M , Sudan (A1M-- 
A tt'- i fi'.e d:.\ of lii.i.idv rliit- 
in i'. P i("  id< nt I! '! .'ihdii .Abl-.iel 
p r iit i i i  ed .Mond.i', m i;ht to emi
V IC TO R IA  (C P l-H r it is h  Co- 
lum hia 's  boom ing fore-.t iiidus- 
(rleis f<x>k another gtnnt leap 
fo rw ard  M onday w ith  the an­
nouncement of iil.ins to build  a 
$t»0,(X)0,00fl in ilp  m ill on the we.sl 
coast o f Vancouver Island.
The nnnoiineement was made 
by P rem ie r W. A. (’ . Ite iine lt, 
who prediet<-<l the develoiuiient 
w ill lead to e iea tlon  o f a large 
com m erc ia l centre at a iiomt 
now a ll but cut o ff from  c iv ill-  
ra tion.
The p re m ie r said the site of 
the m ill, the logging cam p com- 
nm ntty o f Gold R ive r, w ill 
m ushioom  w ith in  a few years 
Into a townidte w ith .5,(M)0 popu­
lation.
T lie  m ill w il l be bu ilt liy  an 
'n.sBoclntion" b c t w e e n Fast 
A sia tic  C'o. Ll<l. and Canadian 
In te rna tiona l I* a p e r Co. of 
M on lrcn I. C rown lim b e r In the 
area Is now htdd liy  Fast A.'dalie 
through a .subsidiary, Tah-.i'i Co. 
Lt<l.
J. V. C h r i s t  e n s e n. Fast 
A.slatle p ix 'c ideni, said com.true-
tio ii I.s to ..ta il bv Feb 1. Target 
date for i .J iiip le lio ii e, 10(17.
The in iU  h  to have an in it ia l 
c.q iaeity of 7.50 Ions a d.iy. Pro- 
d iir ta .ii fit fiiu t w ill be confined 
to jiiilp , but M r. Heiinett said 
the com ii.inv h.is iilam; lo r la te r 
d ive rs ifica tion ,
The .' lie  now can be reached 
only by i r  <‘ of a p r iv a li ' higging 
road in non-working liour.s. Hid 
M r, Herinelt ta id  s ti'p : w ill be 
taken to .see a highway i.s bu ilt 
to the new co iiim iin ily .
The m ill is the loth m ajor 
oii(> announced for ttu ' iirovinee 
in the last few month,s, and Re- 
('(Uiree'i M in is te r Hav W illls to ri 
nredicl-i the num lier o f new 
m ill', in pr.e.peel liv l!l7(l w ill 
.‘.(Kin ri',(* to between 1.5 and '>(i, 
Propo'.ed investment in the 
m ills  ha.s been lu iin li ii ;  about 
M ,900,0(1(1 for every 10 tons of 
d a lly  pK K l'ic tio ii, leaving the 
[irovinee w ith the pKcipecI of 
more than 51,000,000,000 In m ill 
com .triic liou  in the next five 
years.
SURVIVAL VOTE
The Freni h National Assem- 
b ly  began debate today on a 
m otion to overthrow  tlu ' gov­
ernm ent of P rem ier GeorgcK 
Pompidou, above. The pre­
m ie r .‘.eemed ,'.|ire to . 'lliv ive . 
S|ieaker(, arg.ueil lo r o r against 
a ('em,lire motion intended to 
b ring  down the government 
fo r It!, fa rm  policlei:.
, the m ild a i y ’ s slx-rule of th« 
S'.id.m 0|.)« i ition iio litic.'d  le.id- 
'e r -  (..lie d  o ff a general x trike  
*(h ('d ij!(s l today.
AbU .u 'l set no ta rget date for 
11." end of m ild .'u y  con tio l but 
, In a bioadi.'.'i'.t |<jomj!,(.d p io- 
ig ie  , tow ard a g o vcn m e n t "ac- 
I Cl jit.ib le  to .all e iti/en.s,"
I I I .  fu - t  move wa.s to tak(» 
fu ll power personally, dissolv- 
Ing the ru lin g  suiueme m ilita ry  
council o f e ight generaks and the 
cabiru t Abboud was chairm an 
of the council, which m ’ H ihI 
(K.wer in a bloiKlle.'.s coufi Nov. 
17, PI.5H,
The iiresldent said he would 
call the leg is la tu ie  Into session 
to consider iiro test'; made d u r­
ing disorder.s in Khartoum  and 
ad jo in ing  O m durm an and N o ith  
Khartoum .
Ten [ler.sons were kllle<l and 
alKHit l(K) in ju red  In the r io t­
ing, according to unoffle la l es­
timate.*,, No Ameilcams wetn 
among the easiia llies, although 
iin iv e is itv  students (doned tho 
U.S. embassy and atternided to 
burn It over the weekend.
Sudan, I y 1 n g Im m ediide ly 
■inith of Fgvpt had been nn In­
dependent parllam en ta ry re - in ib 
dependent pa rliam en ta ry  repub- 
Ih' :H months when the I l i lt ls h -  
tra ined AblKiund f irs t «ei/ed 
power.
TARGET: EUROPEAN REDS UNITY
Kremlin Tries to AAollify
< 'A N A »A '«
Toronto . 






V lfT O R IA V lL I.K , Que, (CP) 
Coil'd. Raymo(id C ollnrd, 27, 
w(i , .severely w iiunded early ti>- 
dny In a giin-l>uUle w ith  three 
holoup men near th is town, 110 
nulcH eniit o f M ontrea l.
The figh t occurred at a | k v  
Ili'e  r n a d block and In nearby 
wxkkIk as iKillce attenipte<| to 
nrrcA t three suHpcctfl a fte r a 
c n ilid  |t«pula lre (c red it union) 
holdup at Notre Dame do lla m , 
12 m iles northeant n f here.
Police ca|)turr<1 one susiiect 
and Im iught In dogn to asHlat 
In tho Sicarfth fo r  tho others.
MOSCOW (AP) -  The K rem -| 
lin 'n  new leadeiH |ire;.'.ed their 
campaign tiKlay to rcd o re  unity 
in the F iiro p i'iin  Communist 
w orld  in the a fte rm ath  of N i­
k ita  Khrushchev's omder,
The governm ent new.'.jiaper 
l/ve.stia aim ed an appeal at 
R u is ia 's  Fa.'.t Furope iiii a lllcf', 
warning in a front-|iage edi­
to r ia l that furthei; economic 
progrcs.'i in the blue w ill re<iuire 
•stronger un ity .
I/ves tia  made no m ention of 
n«'d (.'hina. 'Hie appeal ap(»ar- 
ently  aoiight to ()ulet unrest that 
hoK Rweid the Fast Furopean 
nations s lic e  Khrushchev was 
(liimiKH) Ocf, l i  as p i'e m u r and 
f irs t .secretary o f the Comniu- 
Inhst P a rly .
" In  the piesent m om ent," It 
salii, " th ( ‘ c.'iuie of peace and 
social progre.'n in an increai.ing 
degree depends on f.treiigthen- 
Ing the un ity  ol all an ti-lm iie r- 
la ll'd  lorce.'i aii(| firi-t o f a ll the 
lin ily  (if the fj'd'Cjail'd coiintrle*.', 
the w orld  C om na in i'l move- 
i i ie ii t , "
c o o n . i t . v n o N  k i .v
The key .dep, it  la id . was the 
economic eo - o i.era tio ii agr(*e- 
ment.s the S<iv le t ' Union con- 
c lialed w ith  the ' Communist 
Fast Furopean nations.
D ip lom atic  Informanta tn V i­
enna Kidd they had hea id  the 
K re m lin  wax i»utllng firexsure 
on Fa.st Furoiierin C oiti'm inhd 
inirlie's to Kjieak out ' againsl 
Kiinii hclicv.
I I  11 n g a r y. C/echo,Slovakia, 
Fast Germ any and Poland have 
a ll prai.'ied Khi in hchev since his 
(an le i . The (lip lom at'i in Vienna 
;.'ild the K rem lin  Inoi told Its 
a llle - It win, tim e tliev I'eali'/ed 
llia l K ill in iieln'V Innl outlived 
111" II  ('flllnes:'.
T lie  lv i\ l( !t leadei'i a jiparently  
faced more d iff le u lty  w ith  lead- 
ni , of the W e:t Ivuroiiean Com­
m unist parties, many of whom 
have demanded .ui explanation 
o f  Khrui.hehev'K ou,'.ler.
Red delegations fi'tiin  France, 
D enm ark, A iis t iia , Ita ly , India 
and other enuntile« have begun 
flock ing  to Moscow to f ind out 
tile  teal Klory of the M idden  




JF R D H A LF M  (AIM -  I»raell 
I ’ rem le r l / 'v i  F '.liko l Hcorixl a 
v ic to ry  tiK lay in a ).liowdown 
vote at the Mapai I.alHir pa rly  
K ecre lnrla t when 21 secretaria t 
membera supiKiited his pro- 
IKisal to establish a isd ltlca l 
a lignm ent w ith  tlie le ft w ing 
Aclidut ilaav iK la  eoidlthji^, party 




( r iT A W A  fCP) -  f ih lp m c n ii 
by Canadian m nnufne ltirera  In 
Augufit (leereaHcd In value l»y 
l.:i per cent to an evtllna led  
}2,'47l ,1100,000 from  the t t tv l iw l 
J u ly  e.'dlmate o f 12,IMli,100,000, 
t i l l ’ bureau of idatls tlca  ro* 
jsfirted.
FA G E  t  EF l-O W N A  I'JA Il.Y  A O l'E JE E . TEES  , CK'T. J l.
CNR Services 
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NAMES IN NEWS
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AROUND B .C
Three HeldU.K.'s Import Surcharge 
Seen As Sad Day For B.C. I" “ "̂5
%. :: t :i.\ ti f ! c I. .
i  .*x V-- A* 1. ’(X I 4 . a V .....: cV.
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S t H  A
COHAGE CHEESE
Federal Official To Probe 
CN Contested Run-through
t i f r i  34 •  t :
C V\ i .




t" r.tiTic i'k J i 14
t.,: r. . U: .
A nnoufirr New 
Hratitip: Siib^lance: 
.^liritik* Pitr^
I pt.-rn-mm k« liiliMik 
! 6wew,
*'■-£;. . r- ’i
‘ • ' f  SG':| ,S! ,;
#■'(’: . U! ■, '; Ur ‘ .fi >
O T T A W .A  f C F » ~ P : i r - e  
ter EVaiffta  K'td the C<; 
M r ■««!»>' t'f the (fovetn D r n V t
C M l  e s r ’ l rr
M r D . r t r r  
n t I.-'. *t f - ’ .i
' . f  G.iV
4 ft:-'.It ;u Ci'-'v.-
u:1v
{'Ian ti'i
y». , . if i , r»'. JVU Will
C S l V i  con tro vers ia l  run-'..hr«ugn
l>r<fgra!n
‘ Itf'-n L e a d e r  Diefr-n- 
baker ra id  it W'»» " t i o  I'ad tti>; 
O '-iif'P  war.nT f'H uw i'd  tvrfiTe; 
the n ia tte r l«pcarr.r a crtMS "  
The f« !c r . il  actii-n . nnnnunced ' 
tw o iKiUrs ea rlie r, has Iw l tf> n 
jwfitfw incrnent of th<‘ C N R 'i tun- 
th ro iighs at .S'akm.i, Ont , and 
W ainwTight, A lta,
These two run-throughs be­
gan during  the weekerKl and l<fl 
to a d isruption o f CNH •( rv ife  
when hu fK irrd j of ra il worker,", 
‘ 'txsiked o f f  fo r v.arlnus re.i- 
»<-.n,s,
h tr P tM r'"n  to ld the hm re 
the ro m m lss inn rr w ill he .in im- 
p .ir t i. i l  i " f o n  who wiH 'tu d v  








I  l U r t i j l  A tfa if*  M isdstrr 51ir-
lia  ’ i!,:.34'- t ; ,„ ;  I ’ a ' a . l i
E i t V l i  t i f f r t  K l U
Farmers Increase 
Dairy Food Prices
ip l i '
a
kf.irw who th 
r , "  M r Ibrfe.'il,p a t ! :>■ T
•■lid, l>ut t f fa l t t s !  t i. ’O' '.he Chi'; 
rrions opfK:* it:> n «p«’ke o-it la 
w if k  ak’ .iiH'.t the 
t i i i i ' i i igh  i l .u ' i .
t to f l i  of 
t r !  .0
l»riU M «rk'* E o r r l t n
C.N'U f.
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T rc  m-
He t.itd ist fo jiies  of te legr.u iis ; a fu ll ' tu i i i ,  of the ( 
e s r t i. in K it l l iy  h iin rp lf  and I’ te i - j  thro 'iKh iro g i.u n , not 
Id rn t Ik m ild  C.ordoii o f the
•A.SIKS rR O T F C 'T in S
DouKlas F iih c r  iN D P  -  Port 
A r t i iu r )  a-V.er.i for .):-oar.incc'  
that the 2 '"■O ( ”.NII I 'r t i f  lov re  
wh'i d .d  lil t r n - i r t  t--r w\ rk 
dur ing  till* w e i k e n i  w ill  not 
f . ic r  "re tt i tr ' i inalr .T .5  «»r d i*n -  
['•hnary ai'ta n"  f ro m  the rasl- 
w a v  inan agem en t .
He .al'fi urgiHl tii.it the terni'- 
of re fe n -n re  h ir the c o tn m i ' -  
•lotK-r I m' liri  ad j-nough to allow  
.'U l o n -  
)U't  for  
N'nkina and W a tn w r ig h t
He
a : I. I
1 ;o . , 
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Strike At Detroit Newspapers 
Leaves Void In Election Drive
U n a n re  M ln U tr r  ( io r tlu n  ca
t... r.ioi M ! ' ’ -. lo l . iv  a U o . l  g. t 
t in g  texi e n l i ' t i c  lo. r r  th.. 
' !  I o 1 1,0 t*. of e. 'ir lv  t a x  i ',,!‘i.
I l l  S T L K  i m s
d h w . ' . M  w  ■(■!’ >
• • r .i:  ' 1 •• .11 |.e ill
■IV f ,r I 'M . • 'om-r l,e ,.r,'e
r.'i' tT r
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
n i r r H o i T  (A P >  ■ F o r
I '  :i nd ni "h t  . 1 lo t ! o il '■
,i!o • Inive f. iili
TDUONTO K'T’ t -  The st/uk 
m n rk id , .d tt r n ha lf hour ’.x in- 
d eid i lon ,  drn[ij)ed (i aetii ' i ia lly  
d u rin g  o iily  riX 'de ra tf ino iu in ti 
trad ing  tfd a v  One siieciila tive 
IsMie hlKhlighted nn etherwl.'-e 
du ll lis t o f penny m lne i 
The xtoek wax K.ay Anaeort, 
w h ich  t ore ?7 cent.s to $2 AS k * , '' f ’V  
a fte r touching a high of J2 .'I'l l^oited Cnrp, 
Ir.'u ltng 91,190 sh ires.
I ku ,fit's w ere  under ' - i - ix i in ' *
M acm ill.in  
Mill- iin's 
N’ l'U i P iix lu i'ts  
(.)gilvie Tdour 
f)k, H iliro p te rs  
Ok Telci»hijne 
ftothmnn.s 





generally M .icM lllan  l ‘ l ' ; ' i l ' ’ '|vv.HKlward's "A  
fe ll •'« to 9.' I, w hile Hank o fi
M ontrea l ninl (T iii.id ian  Iiiipe r
In l IliinH of Commerce each
riroppetl * i  to and 98
A b ttib l, Chemcell and CPU e
',11
H A Oil
C en triil p e l U lii 
jHoine ' A "
•lipped  I .  tn U \ .  llPk and 52 i, HudsotVs Hay 
. . , . « £ ^  Lia'sOn the plus id.le, Rolhmans ( „ i
gamed t j  9. thV* i.f le r h lttuut j 
Il h igh of . I ' l .  w h lli' L lvers lde I 
Ymn.'i A. M’ldorn tiiide<l, jump- 
i i l  I ' t '  to a high ('f 29''j, M ont­
rea l lo co m o tive  re.u 'licd a high 
fo r the second tim e in as m.inv 
days by ri.sing In L'l'-j. It seltbal 
nt lA ' i .  un I ' l  Hoyal It,ink and 
Hank of Nova Sciitia each to e  
■% to 7fi'» and 7:d4,
In  weak senior western oils 
tu rnover. Home A and II fe ll 
kk each In lU'-j and I9 ' i ,
.Supidled bv 
Okanagan ln \i" . tm e n t Ltd, 
M em bci-, of the Investment 
D e a le i',' A ’,'oc iatlon of Canada 
T iiday ’a Easlern I ’ rlccs 
(as nt 12 nooni
IN n ilM T IU A IJ l
shell d l l  of Can
MI.NHS 
Hctlilehem  Copper 
Cl .ugm ont 
(ir,indue  
H ighlan.l Hell 
Hud-iu i Hav 
N ora iiila  
W c 'tc rn  Mines
IM IM .I.IN LS
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I n , i ( t  onhm  
. .'it til. He 
V. - ;.i ,d th
l i I e I ' l ,
Ft :\!'!t
, I 1 l I H  !• 
t i l l  Cl
'
: V a le rio  "R o v ”  f l l r a rd l ,  33, i
I m i s i n t ’ a n d  p i i ' - i . m c d  ( ',n )V ,n.( i  
i fo l' iivvint;  a S u n d av  t* .,, it in;;  a; . i- ; 
Id c n t  on  tin- C l .  . i r w . i t i  r H iv r  i , 
i7t> m i l l  . i i o i t l i  o f  L . im i . 'o p s  A;  
i c o m t 'a n io n ,  L i i c  ( inn !ci i>n, ‘ 
j > a id  in K . im lo i .p  , lie a m i  ( In  , i id i  
j w e i t '  fi. '-hing f i n m  il l ian i:  v , l n n  
i ( i i r a r d t  d c i  ided to  * i y  hi luck  
p . ip e i '  r e s u m i n g  p u b lm a l io n  b e - j H o m  n Irout,  A  h c a ic b  i i i i i l v  w u -  
fore c lccf i f tn  d a y  a | ip e n r  dim . j f o n n t i i  w h e n  he  fa i le d  to r e tu rn  
T h e  la t -  ' t  o f f .  , f r o m  th e  p u ls  j
and fm> wife, D oih; .le.m, 22, 
Were remand, d to .N'ov, 3 win n 
they ap.pii'ar.-d in Van. .viv .-i 
m ag is ti .lie 's < out t Monday on
lor') j tiu ite r '. w ill ever .see the editor
t'.'.o; i.ik
i to ' Pro in I t , for th tw o  news
h liei vv.i s r e j e c t  e d over 
y, Ic lrniniT',' bv m em tier', o f 1>.- 
c!t! Ft o f the Pressmen's Onion
' . ili.h.y fie J Ite the III ,'mr; of
tm in I ho re u /.trs  dui e,.r l iu  life  
to n e  i n  Varuo ; iv c r  F k t,d, He 
fill'd  during  th.e w < i 'n nd, :
PRK J..S GOOD 
I'H IN C l. ( IL O F G l,  . { ' [ ' i - n e .
c e i j t .  t . . ta i le d  supfHo on  :t27; 
l i e i e t  of < a t t le  a n d  c a K c ,  in l i o - ; 
f. i  t -a ! . -  o f  th,-  X i 'w  N o i t h !  
C e n t r a l  H r i ' i  ii ( ■ Sitnl ui S p . r k - j  
> .u d s  he l  e F . i tu i  ii .i v. '1 he , i ices 
W o le  "on!','  I ! i I 'h l  i V h" * "  th an  j 
t iu ' -e  p.ijit at .l ies in F d o io n t o n j  
nnd C a l j t a i  v, . lu c t io ne i  I ' l  re-  
in . r t i i i
nc .i i th  .
h.iv e held a
I ’ r i  'dflent .lohnsi  
a b le  a c t io n , "
■Die p,re-'.m en
co nv .  n l io n  m S ,.n  F ,  .m ci ,co. i ' ' f f 'H a t e d  P l a t e  an d  P a -
- A  p r i m a l V  e l e . l m n  ha-. h c e i L ' -t  H  u i d l .T s  F r i io n ,  w a  k .M  out  
he!, I  f. r a n e w lv  - ap ,  o , , loiie.l i ' ' 'n v o lv m n  th e  pre-
i iu i i in  I' l iv for S . i tu id a v  night 
vfiek nt the Free  P r t " ' , com-  
piinv ■ p,iii| w.'i' li  • lip t im e  nnd 
llie 0 1 ,'uinini; of new pre-,',i"i nt 
thi- N e w ,
-n fo r I a ( hai ,;e of n.H i'o tics p(i ,i ' - ion
iH c r iu u it C alvrT , 22. nnd Joseph 
, find m eniV icr.'sPutt, 29. were rem anded to
Tuesday on s im ila r charges.
I edi- (i icteit !
A ltn. (ins  T i iiiik  J t ' i i
I n t e r  Pip<' 9.H-J
( i i i 'i  T runk of 11 C. 17
N o i t h e i n  C u t ,  23
T i .ill ' ( 'an 32
7’r.iie ' Mtn ( i l l  2 0 ' i
We t c . i  t H i's
We tel II Pile P k k I Hli i








h Cl I itOI e a u d 
c..iu;i f i ii ii. i l I at',
-  A fu l l  ( le d i ' i  .1 ivoli l ienl cum .  
|c i i ( tn  h,i- be. II  I,lu n c h e d  
H o w  Ini', t lie  ab  c m c  of the 
two d a i j v  iievvsi n p e rs  nffectis l  
the I .111,1 a lc n  111 'h e  f i f t i i  l a r g ­
est cil ', 111 th e  F  S
" I t 's  li. iil ,1 bip ir t i-  in 
p. , 11 t . "  .ai.l . . l i e  p ., Id le ,d 
M ' l  VI  r
" I n  a b I . '111 I n d e i l  w ;i v ,  
esI-l.iin. t l . " the p i , . ' o n c e .  1 
d i lu t e  I I ol I d,l I I- hi Ipini; lb 
lu ib lie iin  ( I (I V e r n o r ( ieor.’c 
Itom ne' cnil 1 >. uioci alle S e i e  
i ilo r I 'h ih ii H u t 111 tin ir le 
election b u b
" N e l l l i e i  o f  t h e i r  O l i | " i i n  i i i  ' 
I IS w e l l  k n o w n ,  n i i i l  t h e i e l o . . 
U l l f l o n b t e . l l v  I I I  e  ' i l f t e i  l l U t  f l o i n  
II l i i c l .  o f  p u b l i c  e x p o '  i i l  e  I n  t h e  
I m i l  I h e . I V  l i v  - p o p i i l l l t e d  ' . e i ' t l o l l  




I X PAN U  NEWS ( O V I RAGE
T .'o  i i ik e  • b u n  dailies - -  
th.' I.ti tro it l la i lv  P rc ' s aiul the 
F inergency I ' r e "  have helped 
■hike the public ’ ,'. Hurst for 
111ov s ,,ii'l ,iiiv e rti' lim , and .'■ome 
f.n li.) aiul TV ‘ tid lons have ex- 
o . i i 'l .- l tin ir  n e e ', co \e i;u ;e ,
.\ceo ld lin ; to (3eol'(ie Huff,
W illia m  W aterm an. 79, dieiF 
M ond iiv  in Vancouver ho '.p itiil 
f io m  m iiiiie s  'U iffe ir'd  in a tra f- 
fh ' accident 0 ,1 . t) He w il'l le- 
tiirn in i; f io i i i  w m k at a Delta 
,'ichool when ;,|rii( k by a car,
I'Tank Peter W iinderlnk, 59,
b ile  1 in hospita l two hoiir.s after 
|le .i|iir ig  from  the w indow of he. 
T h ird  floo r hotel loom  in Van­
couver, He to ld |ioln e befoi e 
he died, he had jum ped to end 
30 \ e iirs of illn i'','.,
R A R i; P l.A M .S









I f  your ( n u r l r r  ha* not 
been fir llv e re d  
by 7:00 p.m .
PHONE RUDrS
762-4444
F o r im m ed la tn  8 fr v ir «
,4 » Ik'wi' ;'i6»»t'3b.‘ V-.7 . 1 .)■ t« 1***
fc. V . -.3 tiDt* .■ i  7
^ F i.i'K ' -i f
■)-fc.; [ - gi lY.Xt  ̂r.f :.1l3t:;.k
,'.i -7 D
■ ■ ! 8. ' '■ .£* 'I ' :< ■ K
i, F. i * *4 a '. 4:“ Dfii.J*': ^ 1. t« • ' f
m t i  ̂ i * t . fi. « I*  ̂- 3 a
jkU.?' -t.i %-lt i ■ ‘ ( : ■ 'k. ‘it
%.*: , 1 V, i- , lb ' 4
•■Y C-: t T t ‘
|Xit M W fi7 ; : - s.,  ̂■ t, Dff:*; 5 ■* 4 ’ » *̂"3 ■ '
•Ti* ‘ but » »' c ;■*. *. * .2 y
?...: M fit f i  ■ 4 .ft.’-if', »» I
M  ̂ N ‘ 'i-■ i  ■' ■'■* ■
nt-3» i ^ ■*** •
■% fi . » 11* t ;.br .5 ■ ''**'-■’ tD r..-';. 5,.
ffbir t s . , ; * ft .
V r.;
9U-rvm- I
' I t i in k in i ;  »hou t
SUBDIVISION?
\V f- i , , i; a t
yc;,ijr 5. u ! *1u i * , c n  
pFiii f . r  ' . f i  I f
•CMj,. !'t ir.t ' ’ I r e l f  
■n am ,tiung l e j i  
;| i.)n the m u s t  
ex; I I t  -f i v l c *  
a n d  ad', ico —
te e b n lra t. . .  
legal . . . 
fn c ln e e rln g  . .  ^
fIn a n rU I . .
.Ask le r prnfexxlanal help
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
IT i, 2-1910 F.vrnlnE* 2-8217 
1‘ a ram n iin t It ik  • Kelowna 
•  •
'n d *  Kiieclal d e live ry  f i  
iiva ilab le  iilK h lly  br>- 
tween 7:00 anii 7:30 
.1 111. only, '
ceiiei ,d m anaiter o f the D etro it I gra; I, and flowers which do
man,'' which prow nowheic ee i
A b ilib l ID * 14’ s
Algo, 1 Steel 74 7 4 ',|
A lum in ium 3D*, TI* i
H ( ',  Forest 32 ', 32’ ,
I K ’ , I'nw er 4.3 43
13 (V Sugar 43 4 4 'j
11 ( ', Telephone 9.5 Hid
H ell Telephone .59-'» 90
Can, Hrewerle.* 10 l l l '» t
Can, Cement 49 4 9 ', '
C l '  R .52'!, i 'D i
4iD*C M  A S, 42' i
Culls, l ’ a|>er 43'', 43 \
D ist, SertKrahia 99 flG'sj
Dotn. Store* 22' il 22' (1
D oin. T a r 22'« 22't,i
Fa in , I ’ lnve r* 2D * 22’ * 1
( ir im e r*  Wine " A " 4 ,50 4 70
Ind, Are. C oip, 241', 24’ *l
In te r N lrke lX Ol'x 9D *
•K«Uy.22A"-- \ ... ..... f i l l ....
I.abnjtt* lO'di 20
l.nu ren th lo  “ A " 17 171*
1-oblnw " A ” BH B’ *
28*8Musaey ^ 2 8 ^
HANKS
Im p, C’om iu, 9 8 '1 ; 9H'-j
M ontre .il 98';. 98’ ,
N o\a Si’o tin  7,'i'-  ̂ 7,>'ni
ltov.,1 78 78 b '
Tor-Dom , 98'(, H id j
.M n r i 'A L  F I'N itH  
Supplied by 
IV m bertan  S ee iirllle * Ltd. 
{ ’an,
Inve iitm ent h'lind 4 1.3 4 .‘>3
liuc'doics M utua l 14 88 19 18
A|1 Can, Coin|H)und (V3H 9 88
A ll Can D ividend 8 47 9 28
T ia ip i Canada 
SerU", C 8 (17 8 87
D ive ih ifliu l A 21l„5,3 Hid
D ive i'iif ie d  11 .5 91 9 50
United
A r'c iim u la tive  8 31 9 08
A V E IIA G F H  I I  A ,M , F,S.T.
. - • ~'N« W '-Yark-’-  ......... ■ T o ra n l* ~
Im l*. HO IiidM, l.’i
K ii ll*  - ,.58 ' Gold'.
U H lltle * .,38 n  M e ta ir 
W, O ib
t SING O TH I U M I IH A
To off el the acknowledged
luob len i, 11..n ine ' ' i l'.,d Hep- 
I e eip lip, e .Ni'il i it . ie li li 'l  h e 
li.id l.i l e . I'-e hi', catnpaipn 
'.tra lecv m ew led, H(,.p,,in8 up 
hi ■ ,eb e; 'I IIP' budcel fur b ill-
b i.iid -.. M ill'll ban new I apei '. 
and radio-TV .sput.i In the De­
tro it area,
" I ’eople are hot a'' ('NCileil 
•lb, lit the r,m i|c ih tn  a* 'hev 
rviiu lil la* if they had the new*,* 
papers," '. l id  S l.iebler, who 
acknowledged (hat he b  nut ip, 
readllv I ecocni.'eil 1"' the avei • 
,1,'e m.in on the ■ treet lu  I ; 
lloinne,",
De 'p lte  th ■ : !|'|1.I , the Fl’ee 
P l'i" ' h.i'i K 'le .pcd to other 
new'., (uefli.i p .iitepH 'uf cople* of 
edit,.1 1,,1" it :, iid  would ha\e 
iip i i'iOed If the ne\y,',p.ipe|' WI'I'C 
pub llrldm t.
I 'n ii 'v  «rn d 11T  ft ft d Hrexldent 
.lohm. ii ;in,l ( I ie .c rn o r llon ine i', 
, 13] but niile ., Hie w iilkou t |. eialed 
,13 
32
lle ia il M erch 'in t'i A-;‘ o rla tlon  
i, I.ill . ,dc'; continue lo b e  "ve ry  
pooil," well ahearl of la-it year,
M o 'I of the larpe Nlore;; have 
lehed on a long - e-.tabli'died 
'i "ppinp new', to advertl'ie  
their w .ires, he said, and thi.s 
has helped 'o lve  the problem 
:ilon i' w ith incre :,'I 'd  radio and 
televi'.ion arh'ei llfdn,'.
D uff crjiiceded, however, that 
.'.mailer flori','. which norm ally  
re iv on new-'paper adverlifilm : 
f.a pi om otinrt ii e e I a 1 *ale;.: 
" i  I'obablv are f e e I i n H liie 
e ffe c t,"
11 S Federal Hesei ve Hank 
fipn ies -how that departm ent 
fdoie wale,* fo r Augii.st, clim lH'd 
to an indi'x tif 1,59 rom pared 
With the ve,ir-ano 127, <ai a base 
of 1(10 for the 1957-59 peilod,
G lac ie r N a I i o n a 1 I'a i k at e 
many which p iow  nowhere eh.e 
in the I IS
F o r Y o u r  l- 'i il t irc
ROOFING NEEDS
C o n iiic t
HANK'S
R oofiii}>  nnd l i iM iln l io n  l . ld .
'28(H) I'am lotiy SI. 7(i2-.513.5
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
U. I, .  IM I7V R N S , O k ii ii i iR iii i  S ii|U ‘ rv is o r, w il l  lie in  
V v rm m  every W edncM lay at I ' l ic e  A  M e is tc r 
IC e.iily, ? 'R 17-30 lii A ve ,, and w il l  ho a va ila h lc  lo r  
e d r is ii ll . i l io n  on In ve s lm e n ls , I rust llt is in css , M o r i-  
Itaj-e l. i ia ip . and a ll types ( if llt is in c s s  and I ’ e iso fia l 
l.oans.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIW V . 97 -  VERNON Rl>. -  I ' l lO N E  7ri-.5l.5l
. doie c !('c ti..n , day ; Nov, 3, 
pi oh,ill],' tail;, a handful of D,'-
Wlnner o l 27 In tom atlon il A w a rd i. .  .7  Acidemy AwordsI
nii«»mm™..,Wll[IAM HOIDEN
MCyiNiSSMCKHAlNST H e B R iD G e m T H elECHNKomr R im m K IM iy
TODAY
Ik io rs  a t ' 7:30 
One Showing Only 
StartlnK 8 p in.
I ' l  leefi SL(M) - 75e - 35c
\
\> fd .  - T In ir .  - I r l .  - O e l, - 2H - 2 ‘Ji - .10
n o t i f iL F .  m i . r .
"DR. STRANGELOVE" \
Colour — A du lt E iite r ta lii in rn t
S h m in p  1’,'tel Seiiei.'i, ( leo, tieott, t ite iim g  lla,\'(len
2ND I 'L A T U ItK
"DECISION AT SUNDOWN"
.S tarrinp: llandloph Scott, John C a rro ll, Karen fiteelo
i . A s i  i i M i :  l O N K i i i  I “ i i v i :  i iY is  n i K D i i : ”
Ha* G f f ir r  Oprna 7:00 Nbmv N ta rt* 8:00
BE A CENTRAL 
FIGURE " * * ^ 1  
IN VANCOUVER
N o liei'oic ge .tinc,., tm  d ra -  
in.'ilie ;iel.'r. In, lead, ju  ,1, l i \ 0  
in  < |u i('L  e le p a n e .n  a a a n  
lio n o iiicd  Riie .1 o f the l lo l r ' l  
( le o ip ia  and you, loo , w ill 
ii(' a e e n lia l iipnre, L'ii'ht,, 
yo u 'll he in the ce n lie  o f 
lir i f t l i f ,  h iiay  dow n tow n  \ 'a n -  
e o iiv e r ,  a fe w  n trq ia  fp o tn  
Hliop'', ollieea, tlie a irn 'i. H u t 
li(d  le r  III i l l ,  y o i iT I  he t l io  
eenlre o f a l l i ' i i i io n  . . , e lijf ih lu  
for tuieii t l io i iy l i t f u l  extniH  rifi 
a n u iili-ehanne l T \ ' ,  a d iic i'L  
d ia l [ihone, a fr ie n d ly  h in ilc . 
A ll  th re e  a te  fre e  a t th o  . 
GanriiU, For rrn rn iitinnn  rm i- 
lart pour In t r r l  a<jrut or n r i l t  
I ’eler J lioU on, H m ii lr n tM iu i-  
nper.
G E O R G I A
H O T E L








Reject Conciliation Board's 
Recommended Increases
r « f  x.'-' t»» r * -
( k t .  J ? , ! & ,«  Ua-J.i i 3
i - . ' i
Storm In Council 
On Tender Grant
A . t
I r . i . . r  f i i Z
r : T  i t L i t
5! ft
C ■;
i  %2- -C'.
: ft • ft I
V .i - t  ..
MONDAY^S TILEVISION CELEBRITIES
6.
1 1  i
Seaplane Base Issue Still Unsettled 
lease Referred For Further Study
3,. Y . ;  . L .  ;; ' , f .£
., a " ;t ft t .. ! V . . a ' . -c ■
Jt K ^ U  
V* a 2 .f . r 51





COUNCIL BRIEFS P K « t \
H H
It  f ,  r a t k l B ' j - a
Temperatures 
Dip Overnight
■; j . f  A ^ i t  . \ U r  \  f t .
., :■ J A t  A i a j l  t t . i t >
, X /a f ;  w-' . i  A . t  2 g T -
jk s ’ ■". . (ms. t ,
*.>: X 1%-i ' J jC  i . C ,
.' jC I  K.:--..sSi i  '>>‘ i x t V A ^ A h  t ' . r  fi! F. - f .mi
I ■
M d  I  t l  V U f t l r r 1 h f  l i t  C u u i H l I
. ; . A \
U  \  l t  K  M t t H t  U
School Trustees Head Claims 
B.C. Teachers Highest Paid
* > X < t  Vi t  r  J t  ft.;t ’ -J
?i s  ̂ U- A  t-V-f* 3 . i f *
■ < *» J . * \ x :  r  ? ■#: ' ‘Aft", ft
cx A", i ' a r A * : * , ’
i t  7; . * r  w. a s  A  r
i i t %
, H
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.111 i ( :
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• i .r. •
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,1 b -
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M
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; Ijn il i n ' ,  »hi ■ 1 .1 ’
A « i 1 f I 1 t i.'j I i <
1 j \  f \ r n i p l i ( » n  h s I jM f t
s' :  ,IV. f i  f> '■ A;>'  r.FV. '
A -  , \  i . A b  f A  i
, b i
t l t . t l  . l A ' i
Room For Interested Helpers 
With Kelowna Little Theatre
.»?:’ ! I I -  Y
I h r  I r i l l U '  r n n U o l  a A '
' i b • : ': ' i , I' t bi I •; b :: ( lb !■ ' 1 ! .
!( , i ; K : ;k' .  1 4 iA< ■: i < d  . k
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To Objective
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t , i .• •K . ' l t .w i ia  l . i t t l e  ' n i i a t r i ' ' . ,  fn i li t ii i S. lit..t! t,f H a l l e t .  u n d e r  Un !
t l i i e e a t ' t  |ii t x l i i ' i i .  Ill ti l l"  - e a - ' t i i .  |t iin ' t in e  littii n f  M l - X  t i w e n v l l i  ‘ ' ' ' "
•T'lie A ' l i t t i i . i  I ’ l . u M i ’ Viil! I>( l . I . t ' t l  iiiitl M l -  " i ’ a U ' "  M , d - ' " ' " " '  M r * ,  M a t l l d m  l U m ' W l c  ae.l
r ' . ig e t l  M t . i id .e  a l l . I  ' I ' l i e  t la '  t t i e  t , an>| w i ll ft .l lnw the l a i t i e ' "  . M l x i .  5 U r y  I t i U r n h i i r f  ! , .  I M ,  M a i  l . i i  . la i , i . i .• , . ' f i
(" le l i l l lK  \ t t \ e n i | . e l  23  al l I I 111 (' l . lh l l  lied I . i t  - e a ' t i l i , "  ,•■ iiltl ^"  e ' 'k  , l ' ,l .ed i t i i l u i l  ( " i n i l  n i l  i . a " . ,  a ih t t iM t t l  In  Ihe l la ' .u t
the K e ln w iu i  ( ' t i i i in in iu t t  ’l l i e a t i e  M i  I t i h h  h a x e  a ' a '‘ .i lk  ' t  Ujt In  j , |nwl .Inii i t in it ie  nn iw n  n  ,n
w i th  t i l l t a i l i  t im e  at  H  I ' l i i , " '  " A  l . e i i t i i i l  ( t i - l i n g  m e e l l i u ;  " ' ' y , ' " ‘ " " ' 1  lit I |iMt|' i I ! '  in i in i i  |,a t t| I.', i n ' i i e l l  Mnn-
( l i ree 't i l*  o f  Ihe  w i l l  U '  he ld  ;it 'h e  la d l t i  l i i i l l d - i " ’ l '>e i l ia id  n  -h e  i teiltl i - , j ; , i  lu g i i '
im: nil Siiiitl.i', NtwemlMT H a t: ''''’'''''' *' l ’'"kim; In! ( n.iru il
• • V d ' . a n t e  i e - e , . . e  h t k e ' i  w i l l  2 i- m f.-i d ie  I h. i ' ina  - |it t .thie- " tg h t  a i " , , , l    a! M f v  S l . I r l f v  M .  K n c h .m  w a -
 .......... l a l e  f .'i  t i l l .  I ’ln t lu e t i tm  t m n "  the m a t t e r  tt, t in  , ' . t , m u , i,.| g , , , . .  ..............   tie a te  nt t a i  m.i
M in i ' lv  ai i tl  we w il l  f e a t i . i e  a l ie  - a , . I at lea ,t 1.5 m a m  e h a t  '" '■d .............. t., i.t , i i . l t a ' - i ,, li. u , l the , it.i
ee' ini i  ttf a . t e l -  ale r e . | m i , , |  ftti ' l i e e a - l  F o l lo w in g  Uip o l i j r r l l o i i  ,if a • H ' h *  h " . m  fo.ln'.', .ug .m.l .< m,'. ■ i , ' i , .. " i  ,
I ,1 , 1  i , , nn i l „ , .   I.t' .' , I n tl "  ' e a l  1 II I ll l.l I 1, ll ll l l V x.MMte (’l a t ln lm  'O UlC l l l l ' C I  t.ftii - ' a- w t'll ,1 i i i i ' c i ' a m i  t la in ('1 ■ m u n i « i nl i li,' .11, ii itet t , at l i .e  ■ '  ̂ ^
; | i l i t | ' t i  led cx t i ' l l  Itili tn tin Kt 1 
iiv'. 11a V a t  hi C h i l l  he.I  w . t-K
Motorcycle, Truclr Collide 
Monday In City's North End
"1 I't lal fii  ' n ig h '  
M'lit • .1! 1 ethIt ft  i 1 a h'e ft tl




Area Youngsters Collect 
Hallowe'en Aid For Needy
S ' i i e h l  C h i l l  t i i m n i n t l t I I I f . t h ,  1 1 
I !  W ' l h  n i l  - a i d  h e  h a i l  ( l e  , ti - e t l
A id .  J a c k  H r d f o r d  wiet
I ' t i i n t l  tl . 0  1 t i l l '  I t i . l  ' I ll f n l
f l i t
lilt
I i  it It 1 Nt I . t m  1 tt't 1 It 1 H lilt III
A It.l l iel 11 II' I' i l l  IV I II h 
/ t ie l ia,  I A l i n ,  | l i 5 'l l i t  1 ' I ,11 , ‘ t
i ' l l ,  f '  t ' f  a l l  I t '  f' ( ' i , e
I .11 t '11 t l i t  11 Int  W .1 " I I I i nl  !» 11 I n
! " ' i l l  e  M '  I,'  ,t ’ . i f ' t  I I ,' I. II I "
IVe .im l ,\|t| io i i i .e  .\l iKU' 1 tt lll tli  (1 V. l ilt  a , 1 , 1 .  il- t h  IV ' 5 f ' I n '  '5’ ' * '  'I
'Hi 1
New Asphalt Coat 
For Lawrence Ave.
wa-i ; i| - |'O i ii t i'd  l ie t l i i i t  n u . ' o i  fni 
till- l i . i i . i i ie i-  o f  tin- i i in i i ih  A id,
eil h )  ( M’t - l i l l  hi V l . iU  a l l ,  th , 
( d en  A \  t- lihe. at l i l t  l i te r  M l  ('(
fl l l  t '  t ' l l  ! h e  j I (;l> >, i l t l  
e e O', I I l i h ' h t
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
H o ix ’ ( lo l l
' (“ > 51 m '.V* l.ft ii 'g  taha- 
■• ■n m x  ' h ' . tCi  l - ' . i t ' i  
:  f t  j .  e  W . . h t "
1 f ' . 1 i .tlill h. l ’ l , I A I. 1 1, '! 1 
tit t
F lh ra rv  Board Boom
111 0 0  a t o  tl n o  I Ti l  A l  t n  ' 1. 
w t i ik  - i f  W i'hi-iii M iim lt t i i  
K r ld o i i i  J iiiiio r U ta h  Sitioo l
h ' 1 ‘ 1 (HI | i  I I ,  ' 1 1 ,i k n i i i j  f i l  l I t '  
l i l t  1.t i l ing |ii i ',;i ti il 
H h(l (I m  ' I , h i !
Kcloe iia .'-( iii iir  III I. - I  httttl
-'it
;A ii , t , i ' i  1 .'V I, (' . t. '. l hat U f i t ,n i  ‘ ‘‘ 'V
ht ,i ii i. iv  111 h t t i t l . ih d  on .Nov .( 1 M o u d a .  M i ,  C a v a l l  l e t e i v t  .l H - . in  it j - t i i t t l  to ) . , ,h te  th a t  fi (to p 1 1 i. I i im i l , a ' ' . e ih i t l l
d a e e r a t lo m ,  to hi:, h f t  l ia m l  .i ii ' i t,- ii i- .,u, lia tl  t i l l  tin- ( . ,l ,le- arn l i  ft,l to y - ,
Coin ii- l l  WAX r r i u l n d i 'd  o f  the h-ft k n e e  n m l h i '  h ike  w a t f .m , inU 1, lit. I i.i U i 'M  out of he, 1 til , H nil p m  Seii io i h a - l . t ' t l - i i l l
I h . n i i g  'h e  pn t ' h i e e  ' e a r - , '  " T h e  m o n e '  goe- tt, he lp  the I'he veetion  o f I ' U w r e i n c  i i \ e  ,,( | , 'V i , i t , n  at 2 T»ge,l  t. , the . , l e i i i  ol V ,'l N-  ......  1, , ' tA e t i i  I 3(1 p i n  I ( i o r d o n  I M r i m - t i U r y  School
Ihe  Sav(- the l 3 i i l t l ie n  I 'u n d  hie u i i f tn tu n i i i . -  m S(,iUh K t i rc a  W i - m i e ,  m a r  l . l lm  - i i . - . - l ,  t o m  n p i , , , , ,  M o n d a v ,  N o \ , - m l , . - i  2 i n ' e l ia i  gi-s 111 e , n i i te m i  i la letl  M t ,m l ; i '  .uni I ,1 m T t n -  lav ' 7 , < K l | , , , i  I t t e . e r
( a 1 r 1,11 on H a  II, ,w e e|i t , ille, h a v e  p i , t .u l i 'd  m  ll In ,n ,  of 1 h wt. I hivt w i-ek I ,v i l l '  ei ,-w - , 1 ■ i t , I ,,- , p ; h a i l  M i i  v, ,r I 'n i  k in,'., ,11, A i d , 1 A g li I ’ 1, hi, ' ,  le w a-, f, ,1 im I in ,M' I a ii n ( a 1 w a . p in  1'. (-d at
tit,n ill Iv t - i l l  t nn iu i i t ' t i t , i \  w n i l  th ( - ,o f  m e  an il  ton-' o f  |,t twdt-retl  r e p la c e d  w i th  hot m u  a p l i a l l .  I ' o l l a n l  arid A id  I ’o l t i - r io i i  w i l l  I the C r e ' - w e l l  lo a d  a i e a  out Idi-, tl.i- I, M  S i u i | , ' t i i  p l ‘,W («,d
S i in d a '  -, ,ht--,l - III K e lo w n . i  an d  m i lk  to the n e e d '  of K o i c a , "  T'l-d I .aw 1 e i iee ,  e d v  (-ngineei o t fn  la le ,  Mhe e i l v  Ix n in d a i  le-. I ’oht i- . 'a i iP p h u i t
l l i i t l i in t l  ' a a l  M i  I m i i ' o v l i l  xi iid todav ...........
F::^h.;:;;:;c-;;ur:.r;;;i^ of bisho ps  meets here prio r  to  general s y n o d
S i in d a '  -'t ht-ol in'ei(• '•te<i in he ii i -  nil in tlu-' e o u n t i '  " f  p a v in g  w o rk .  T h e  a- ,i, |i. ilt
m g  111 the t a t o p a m n  - h nu ld  ( t,n- . h i h l i e n  . (U i i e  to
 ........ . '■ '  v ta i r  (I.Kir on H a l lo w e 'e n  w i t l C " ' '  d ' t m r ,  It w o u ld  b le e d  an d  I ip-
ih e i i  t tin ■ for  (I tI II, it It .10 to the 1'^'’ I " ’ --I'ld,
' ' i . iv e  Ihe l 3 i i t t l l (  n I' i il id , ll woii lt l
IH i l la i i i l  H ig h  Inxil
7 30  ( I I I  I t  n . ' i i  ,M n'-i 
h a - l . e t h a l l
i » ' *1  J .r /< i f . - r  tfidti
I "  t. t , u  , I n * , '  i , - i  Ut .e ' t i i t l t . V
i ,'t i .1- I $„e„.  t O', ;rU >t“* r .
J t » w ,"1 ‘ f , r  I a K '  1 _
t ; , r. - i , t  1 i ' l  <<.  t  ( I  | « | » «
!■' 'I'l ' I w' ' r,t to ij..
I ' " .  " . ', H A " I  ■ V < » :
h b  ,’ .."V n -  I C ' . h ' r ,  - M  ' h *
■ • ■ o I M -;
‘ ! . •  , I -t ; • '* o l  ( t » ' i .
, t , i  i : , U -  f . , ' i  t i . e  t ' A v e ,  ' H n x  -WAX
'i , '  ■( t ,  A ' J"ii i.,! t ' ' , . r , ,  d
■'.t' t t , ' , . f -  th e  (;,»:•'( r  » A |
i , , - ' t -1
l i t  *  .1 •' t o i l  (h r  t i 'U iM  i t l r »
■» a ,t, |- f" !  «r,' ‘ In I ' i t .  1 ,t
’ t'".' ,» , ,!i| I b liii-n- a ’i-l
' '• t'f t '(' I 4 ■ 'fn tt'i*
< a t w a I I a !  t . ' i . v , . « i
, l i e ,  h f  ,1 - , V' ( I : i  ht r » n  I «  
iK f t ’f (1! ' ','.'>'1 A!' ! A l i f ’ ii
r ' i t . i i f i !  ' H . ' I  t . i -  A O , .  1 l a ' h e r
" ee ,1 I!,t -I e im  j 'e a -,e an 'I
w  i l l  I 1 a t f ,  • e e  j  . l y
I V ', .1,1 I
l A S  1; M i i M  V
I ,et I ,u , i I K  l o a f t i  r th#
u , ; M  l u ,  I ne a t  in  th r  p.th i ic
! A I' • 'ig i ,, (  : i , "  (n- ««! I " I f  p 
. ,1 l o t  I t  t,n V ii ii , ;t it  I I I- , . a 
i t  o ' l  a ’ I I  "  t , o i , r  o .  , , t  
I 0  i '  I .1 , '  . ( . . . I l l  , . f
i ., ' , • I , , ■ :;,e , ,'..t "
I . ie i n o . ( ij l i .e  n le.t‘ l , r  I r -  
i i l i i i w n  nnd the m o t io n  pniutcil  
A . u h  A id  C ,',1 l . i p , ( t l  Hiai  
‘ M l ,  I'l , t  W  il i- i r- I, ' I iig
I I, '- I I-, ■(', i 'O . ' t  I l o l l
! u . ' t  ,, I. i 01 I', I I ' a i  i , , i ,  Oil o . i -
I I t , .  ' I  t ' i i i  | h  i . l i . i t l  t j i . l
I , , '
Kiwanis Elects 
New Officers
ht- w o in le ifiil i f  e v t i 'o i ie  ga.e 
so lne 'hm g," he ' tild
" I,a  ' ' e.u , lh(- t h iltli I n of 
Kelowna tUitl l l i i l 'a n d  r.u-ed
Anglican Diocese Tries New Experiment
WATCH FOR BOGUS 
CANVASSERS
I ' C H i U' e w ,1 ■ e eetetl
I ' l e - i t l e n t  of I l le  K e lo w n a  Kh
w ,u iP t h il. M o i l ' l l , '  il l. ' I l l  
M l I I I  I t - ,e  W'll! 1- o ' i - r  f i t t ju  l> ,SN( I', S I l ' . I . I ' . l ' .
K . 'a i i  W i l l i . r t  Ul . l .u iU ' i i ; '  . -a i i | ‘ I ' lU .N i .  K  H i.t iH H K  i l l ’
1 '''I, C l e g " i \ ,  I uhh ' i i '  t l i . i l i i  l( t i| i, i !t l C l i .k t ,w  ,1. 1, t.f I ’ lt l ict-  
It-UI ( i e - ' l r t ,  Wil' l e l - o l ' e t l  In - l l t i "
" I ' t l l e l  t i f f i t ' t ' l - ,  e i e t ' t i ' l  Wt'l'e f . ( ( - to l '  I'l ,| It I ll I ' ,11 111 llo-iplta l
I h' I 1,(1.'ge lt, ’, leeu iC 'lth-n t , I In re Mondav a fte r a 'a 'liK le lit
Tl ,ilik t i l  d fli i, tie a vu m r, l ’e l, ‘ v a tla iie i-hall init >lde the ei'.',
I ' ' ' I ' l l ' ,  I' I Ht'iii t 1,' H ill oh ’ 11 h ' ,v 1,1 ,t i(- ie ii Wound'* ill
3 ' 'h i," ',"11, \ \  1', P . l . ' - ,  I't'O the the t 'tla l l.oultlel' " l ie i l  In
l i l e g t l l ' ,  W I- '-huu iliig  M '. i l. l- i i i  w i'h  I c le w d n v e l
Ikiekutw, Utivv lo i j>, und HuiokC  I to iler -<aid T a ivvre iii'r iloxetdi
.h th ii'io ii p io g ia h i e lu ii i i i i i in  lU iw i'on , of l ’ i in re  l i e o r g e ,  w a v i  
Ihe |ie \t meeting w ill l',e Mon- re iiian iled  to ,Nov, 3(1 for t r i i i l i
A uiiif|ue (-x iK 'iim e iil i n , Ang-1 In litie .i fo r ro iid iie t of wuP'-lilp
lit an I lee t'll p ioeeduie  P. iitt.v niitl p a r lo ia l i t i i i -  
u iitn - iv 'ii ' in the I 'l . i i i 'K t ,  ' la i i i l ' " In  ad ilition , eaeli i i i in i. te r  
i i ie a t t f  lilt ' I h tie c 't-o f Kooti-iia,'. ha-* a -.pe iifie  n iin l- trv  w h n li 
" " " I d  appear that a Hi ho(> VS. K Ctth-m.in tiie d ie  provltle-, (i,r the wh'tle p iii., 
('uiiple (if yn iiiig  g ir l t  needi il ni.iee e of K u t t i i i i i ' ,  m i k I in (-Inal .ire a ,"  Hi lit,), Coleman
fit,m e  iHtt'kel moiie,' -o t in y  K e  ,vvna, a , u ile iiia li pm 1-h hiu 'u id ,
(let itlc il to t l '  a eha iil,' net, | In-eii (- l.ih ll'. lie it in that area on He gave a-.
I he t',',t, g li 1' apiH-aiet| at a 
ho U 'f on ,\ |.1,1,11 H e e l  fa ill- 
dav, te lling  the rc . id u it  tln'V 
were 1 aiiva.s'.lng f(,r the lied 
Crie,-' The lenldi-nt re|M,rtt-d
example-., one 111
an e\p( 1 i iu e n liil I'm.i,-,. , m in i , l r '  t 'l you 'h , a iio ihe r in
"W e a ie  itiud .'ing  a m w e,,n-, eo iu i'ie lling ; another in llie  a ie li
cept of iiii( il'itr ,v  and pai'oehial 
( ,ig a iii/a tit,( i 111 m l,tin  aiem, of 
the diot (- '(-," he h«id.
nf lav l l  inning and another in 
tlie  area of a 'li ii in i'itra tio n .
'" I  hev w tiik  IoKelher ic, a
lit'*,' ,'h il'i*'"I ( * "  i i ' ' * * * " c * V ' ! k \ !  ''"(VC (n i ir  eongren 'i i t iom - t e a m ,  e a e l i  t.liai m g  le a d e r . -h ip ,"
i , ( . in - 'h  of t l ie  l i e d  an. I '’ " I " ' ' '  " “ 'i' ....... ....
M ’ ( i i h t . v  i , - i o i n t l  the ine l-    vv, l,v t h r ' c  ( l e i g v  w i l l ,  th,- p a i l ' -h  C  .........  a g ie a t -
l l  Ml !  l o  1 o l l i M ’ l l  ! " 0 i  I I I  l o  h . ‘ i l f i i l i  l l  l u ,  ! h « ‘ l u M U  I*f ’ <• n f  l u \  l u i U a l l M *  . I f  It I I I I -
 T l ie "  a le i  t dituiKe'holm'r' '  .........- .̂...............   _.... -.... u ' n K ^ m r n c  -.........    .̂..^..........
the eanvi i ' iM -r ! i  wu-re p h on ey  ’ 'C  '■ (" ig v l  A l  the n m in e n t  t h m i ' h t  l i
, , iM 'O f l i iM 'th e  I l r d  C r o - u  d o esn 't  I " m - t - m c h a r g e  o f m  b ' I n t :  g \ - n to th e  e la h h  m ' id
d « '  at 1130  p m  at t im r i  M o t o i  " n  a c h a r g e  of w o d i ld m K  w i t h !  , „ i h , (  m i  M i u , h  ‘ l i t *('id " u r T e g a t j o n ,  foi o f  th i '  k in d  ( f  m in i  t r '  and
I m p ,  sa id  .Mr, ( , i e , : . .p v .  i- i i n t e i i t ^  ' .....................  ', w l i ie h  In' ha.-, p n i a a i y  le v i to m  i - , p . ii  i: h in  t lie  I 'e i i tn ' to n  i u l p i , "
H i  h u p  l  o l e i n a n  r a i d  , t o  , h o | i x  l.x n i a ' i *  u p  o f  d i  m e i a n
H e  i - m p h a ' u i - d  i t  W'a , u n d < - i  ' i o  a r l ) i i t o r  n ;  i i . i i i  ,'  i , . , . ,1
t a k i - n  o n  a n  e x | H ' i  i n i n l a l  h , i - , i  al ' - 'O i i - t i e - l  "  i , . ' , C - i e  n
a n d  s a n l  l l  w a x  | , i t , l , a l > l y  i n ; . ,  . - j  ,, , , , , ,. .m i  , \ i  , , i  a i
i l l  C a i i a t l i i ,  h u t  h i l l  . ' i i ( t ( - i  ( ,1 m ,  I h i „ i ,  ,  s w . l .  a -  , , , ,  ' i -< e , i , H
i n  H i i t m n  a n d  t i n -  I h i l t e t l  K t a l i  ,x i h e n - ,
H i'hop  Coleman al (, a ii'! " I t  r  a ( 'I'i. '.u lla llve  I k . i , ,  n*'t 
nouneeil the CanaUriii llo in.e of | h-'ip-lative, I '* , .tialv ((oc't l. ,r iii  
111 ,hops of the Anglican C ln iieh  ic fc r ic  ' to H'e ,'n Ip# gonef al 
will  nu-(;t, III Kelowna fio -n ! i. . ; ',el k . ( ; ,  "
All' 11 I ; " ' , 31, i'l li - I, I , 1,'. a.
the g( ni ral ,'.yn ' I n i ' u i  
VaiKO iver lio in  Aug 2,» tn ...-pt 
3 . I'jn;,
I i - I I ' h, '1,0
l i . e i ' l o ' i g  i .  to  ( l i . i l l e  „  " i i .e  Uli t*
foririlt,y of a* tiori aim ing hlnhop*
I l F S I I O r  < O I . F M A N  
. . new  e a i i e r p l
He - aid tljl', m arked the fii.-tMof va ilo iin  (lioeenrii and to n inkfi 
lim e  the lioiire of liiriiop-, vv 111 i i*e,)in i!iend«tio ii* to tlut genet nl 
hav(( inet III KeloW'-na, it ine*'li, i, 'la a l foi dlKciiNHlon and action,
' f v r r y  thrpM 'y ra m . - A l p r , - - " p. bi T'  7 . ' -T h n iX
W 'h  1 '■ th e  f ! i ' '  ' I l l  , [, - I  " , ' ;
' , , ' , 1 ' ,. I ',,i , , | i ' „  I ‘ a '(I I'M llff In l O ' H ,
J ll',hop  l oleinan Mild, ; I ( ’X " ' * * . K M d
I  ,IU; ,1-vplidiied the hoin.o o ( , in  KiiiB idon, Ont. ,
H
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When Good Times Can 
Beget Forgetfulness
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:14l ! e -  
- t e . d -  
I .o i l ,  ' I
■ t . ' i i l -
d
11,f. , X. t (c  i;
I * « • .  b ' iC l  b v  A l e t i d . i e r  th e  G r e a t  d i f -  
l-'ifc hx. rr ir .que-■< , w ,i ;x| d,
<n Y PA Its  a g o  
Or I (I It# r Pt2f
K e t t l e  V n l le v  | ; . n h v , , i  ,j< , , , r  t,-,!-,,*
i n i . e  l i ve-  r i „ .  ),«  t i a i n  w r e x l ; , , !
I*v nn explo ilnn  th.it ktlle.l Pi ter  V e te c m .  
Ie» ,ler .if the D o n k b d l .o r  (-ct .lohti M e i  
Kii-, .Ml fill ( i i a n d  I ' i i ikx .  nnd .-v.’n 
<>!hesv. 1 Shaver of KeTivvna wu n cic,* 
t '  OK'-i, nnd tells ( 'ou r ie r  his expei l.-nre-i,
50 Y I'A IIS  AGO 
O vtnhrr 11)11
T i r e  b i i i k e  m i l  m  thi* | i ln n in ,<  i d i U „ t
It ie K e l n v  n.'i Savvdiili a U l i i t  0 | i ,n i ,  'rui>, .
i l . r .  M c l l i  h i i . e  i e ,  l i  c f  th e  I' l i . ,  H i  | a . i , .  
We l l -  nn th e  l.l e l ie ,  b u t  th e  e o n i p l i n v  N 
O'.vn e ( | u i | u i i e n i  h u d  It u n d e r  c o n t i . i l .
«0 V i : \ l t s  .AGO 
Oel.d ier m (
M r ,  l lendersnn, m nnuger of the Hunk  
of .Mnntrenl In V e ii iun , Is in tnvvn In eon- 
lie, tlon with  p b in , to n|ien n braneh In 
Ke'ow.-i rhi-y idtei i i i  I,, 1
I I  ( i .  I ' c l n T  Will be .suli ngent.
In Passing
" I ly  1^ 70  a In isp iia l ro o n i w ill cost 
$.50 a i l i l \ , "  »ays a physician. I f  so, 
m a iiv  a person w ill then face flic lonnh  
prohlcn i ol ilccivliiif> w h c llic r to  ilic  
■soKem or live li.inkrtip t.
Sonic vif the pi'ople w ho  arc tired  
o f liv ing  w ere p ro h .ilily  c h c c rd i hy tnc  
rcpvirt that K c il C h in a  w ill stHin ciy- 
| ’ (p <k  J O  atom ic b o m b .  .
A n o th e r reason people .are so fo nd  
oC liv ing iv th.At lije  is a gam ble.
nat ra l ' > i mr tr. ra n .« , ,r t
U‘‘ ‘ Ay i ‘ NK I« . .ll w a, )uu
J'-* ' ' 1 a ill' ♦' ,» »> t t ,A' J1,1
tUi.Uii ri NrtUi'- ib -4 t I ILai |
TODAY IN HISTORY
r u t  .VS





IS) l l l i ;  t  W M f lA N
o n .  pjc.i . . .
I ' lx'  I il .XI I I'l l i i ik 
vv 11V I, N h, 1 1 f, U' bii ■ III
li .M' -11' I • I 1 , -1 , ill'.
P'S ('.us ,u',iv t.x iii)
11 ,u 1 hi- I .1 li iV .1 hie  
n ix iu |„,| .ited in IH-Ml to bui.d 
t i l l ,  kev l. ld  link. Ul 1..1 t r in  
( ’,111.1,111- The liiilw '.'iv wioi 
i l l ' ;, led to xei V ,1 1  .' i-
pxi tuni ( Itie-i In vjueliee nnd 
• h i'. ii lo und to b ill. 11)1 vv ith 
V S line,'.,
Pi’lH ■ (b 'li iia n v  beipin 
ni;i ilc-ixu lu tlo ii of I ’o li' ii- 
H 'ln  .lew , i io in  ( le i many.
I Irs t U o rld  War 
T IfI.v ', . 111 , iiifo 1 0 ,1.1V In 
I 'l l  I IIM li Auilueioii*. vvuu 
Mink bill her I'i'ew wna 
fi.'ived a fte r the ( ile a d n riiit llil 
' h ui'l; ,1 in in i' in Hie l i i- h 
H'- 1 ; H i'i-r Uebelllo ii ! |,rea<l 
Ic  Ml the I'.'ipe lo Ihe t h iitU'.ft 
l i iv e r  Poloiiv where l ie i l-  
I'l I '11 '.V a I l.'i ,| liv ( le iji I - 
I I I .  ( 'h ilid ia n  He Wet iind 
( ’ , P. lle v i r,-:, .South A frican  
War leader:!
Hfcond W orld War 
Tvvenlv-flve years ag* to- 
<'io III I't,111 Canadl.in 
, P titn ri M in i, le r  M.'ieken.'a'
K iiik  d e e l.Ill'll III II blo,,i|- 
cnsl that C.'inada was at, 
war to jiiiite e t ('In  I 't la n liv ;  
Po|w! Piun X II ,  In hhi flix il 
ene.VCllelll, denoiineed ab 'ie  
)iile  ru le a i.'l (loveiinneiitM 
Which out tlien i-ie lvr:, ' la 
the iiliiee nf the A ln il i( l i ty ;"  
The tj S , In a Senate vote, 
connile led tl.le lirt>t step In 
Its n.'Vi; ion rif anil'', iiolieie.',; 
F r«ncp c lion ie tl clashes txv 
, tween • ie i man and F n  iieh 
« r in i 0  ft nrt the Weiitern 
I*'iont were incrr nf.lng.
' a i - ' t  
its IX,
'X !  i in ;
e V',
a t c j i
XI .' I l ­
ia  P i ' e r  \  r .' ir*  ( «'ti, • ,v x e tin i a 
1 .lU I 1 no  11 r t .u u iy  U n i t  via* j ,c s -  
I". I.s IX..TV n m  F-e i r m . n c  itov,n  
w . i h  "( . . ' I 'k-ox. ,nr, i «| r rrc i .r , ) ;  
(i te V I. ,| .1111. l.i; i , ! l ie (  • -.v no o . . iv  
I.' d h . i \  e b.e I *  V .1, ( in.i'. i.ui buu e 
i . h 'S d  duv- ,
We , ;in i.-ll  f ioo i  thi' nii in i er  
rd " tn l ' i  , ' when civ i i ik  Ik», t f i #  
|,i adidti.  ( lull  a g ieu t  niiHiv i r o -  
p!e have lo t till it li i iO'xhi'v  
W ith  inf; ieii.-a. v a -1 uxi ’ , u ..p. 
p in t  a to p tov ide  inu nu ii i tv  (or  
a m i i - l l  s hn it i ’ i t i 'ue ,  a luat'.er 
nf :i;enlits i ic te u d  (it yea is .  nnd 
b '*oo*!er every y t . i r  i* advi;,-  
' t wo ii.iH,i.lalioii.s, about n
I. o i i th  .11 -.11 1 . ll .V1,0  d e l  111,I 
b .c e  (lu V.I. ( I l le  ihe  ye.ii i,e- 
f o l e I .
11 x.’inti'. i'; anotte I for vvhi- h 
the ; ,a le  ru le  i , to have |ieido.hc 
tioo-.teri-- i- .very f iv e  years  i;. 
l u o i iu b lv  ndeniiati'-
liovv o f ie l i  I 'oho  Imo telx: Wil l  
be in ed ed  !•; Hot V et a | i | , ; i re l l t .  
\\<V b . i v e n ’ t h a d  polio v n i u m e  
long I i ioujfh  to Know. I I  r ,  p i o ie  
U ole th a t  e l io l lg i l  po lio  Vll ll.,, Is 
fctill p re n e n t  in in i ld  fo r n i ,  or 
u n io i ig  pe l ,(lie \;h ( )  ,'.tiil h a v e  not  
been in i io o n i . 'e d ,  lo i!o i.ome  
" n a t u r a l  l « i o . . l e i "  ne r ' . ie e .  Hut  
I (eel ' I b - r  Pi g ive  a l .o o . te r  
e v e r y  t h i e e  o r  fo u r  y e a n , .
I don't  k n o w  that it is neee;i. 
Mil lor you to le i i ie i i ib e r  when  
y ,i  I need v.'u'einatlon. It';, bet,ter 
to liiiv'e your dot tor keep your  
i in i i iu n u ii t to n  re i 'ord in lii'i file.'i, 
nnd )|ive Ibeii i  a,', i n i u i n i l ,  m-  
e.odiiii .  ll".'. eoniinon ' ' l i o l ' , "  
winch MIT of pai l lcu lur  va lue  I f  
yo.i do any p a v e l l ln i ;  nbnmd, I
5 ■ 1 =,, ,1,' X - ' , c, f  7 ' ,
p.' . 0  .1 ll ,N .. f  ,1 -I .III It f.- ji .
r  o '-.'r r f  'h r  H n x , . .  • c , ,.
i . s , .  * ; ' V _ ' I , 1 V K . j
•  f ' ! t l . ! , - 1,; . V - ,t P'l p . c  • ; * r i
wtiei,- >,, , rfei :,-) 1',, j,
Vo x '  ,S ,,t» Kt' ,- iu  I , ’ -, 1 , , ’ x.  f  *( 
1 ,i : !!. ,.
' / ■ '  iX ' - id e . ' , s  t i e !  ! ,*. I , , , ! . *  a i . . i  y; ,,  ,,f  P , , k ,  t un
e. >’ ' Tl.lVl l O ' i l e  p e l  ;,'.;n* Ml 1 II) il lllo.>,| !> ,1  J 'e n u ln e  iilld
n '  li t, !* ,. '  a l l  k e -k  l i i f f r r .  b x ' - t in g  ie< rux -h . i tx -u  >Ai*h
H i  H i e  ,v li.i V 1 e 1 :i.i 1 by 1 1
nX 1 d .-  .0,e-. II!., tl,; t i ie  J il , .
b.ll- ,
1 Cl ll -t I'l a • X a t .  ut , n . ik . -s  
to t l,!*elv i \e Is'i I ' : , r  f, I i f 
P.- !X ■
r .
t X" * '< r ; r *-
!e,! 7 »* 3 . « X . f I < ,, . ,
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"V f : r ,  e
X. : p u t p, g, d
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BIBLE BRIEF
ri. t tli< le lodr. i lu,,i 
Hiit I' .r .v .llr  H id , «•: *
d '(■( , *, olXo- •;,! .1,1 O i ’ I'
tl o 'X il a 1 tl .i  , I'j.' Ika'.
e ■' , I 1.1 ,1 f I ; ' tl X : . ,( l.cn
Ik I l i ' r i , ,1 the c, 'Ul
n Tfif'V o,
i« '.r;d (,;.(* a !,.i
C. .1
" T h e  I efd  Is rial w lllln c  th * l
•  m  should p e rh h , but ih » ( a ll 
‘ h- »b<oild re tn#  |(T i r p r n l» n r r . "  | |
i v t r r  .'5:»- 
H .in'' n «in f.'iiK iPia'r# 
II ■ ' n, d i'xi t" l,f. ,i'i»e he
5,1  ̂ _j,( ?V'-1 .'.V a*,
< ' ' ' n ( ; ,  - 1 i f  ' -v r  '■( 'oi I ' l*
u n ' o  • e !1
(ii.1
\  n 1!' (o'l , ,f  (.'hi-r > Tl : ii .rrd  
It. > o,- 1, 1 pp. ,j
I '. a I ! .s
! (be In hat. p.-c 1-
n .c td. and V.irdnr J. J Sm..h, m .m  u-p;.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
I I  v d i i  ii.s’ I 'l .r .A
ft ir -
In V o 11 ( tl I I I  I Of- you pul). 
b"lii (I an at th h- v, i it ten p> M r.  
N e - l ' i t l  I ' m . i i i i i i g  t i iu l ie i .s ’ 
plea ( ll ,- ii.aiy in, i i  ,i .es. T ea .  h- 
ec', n n i ' t  a i in e  ibn; vvliai he 
s.iv*' I-. l. irpely t i iu '  Sabii ,  ne-c  
Pc.lUltioli' do eoiiie up e v e iy  
year  and tlii i phui for ineri-a e;i 
doe no p, „ii| to 111.11 ,
)iuihlc iniaip' It i , a b o  ti ne 
If hiKlier ‘ ,'ilaiie'; are  p.ii, 
other pciv iiii'e'i or the (f S., 
can lilvv.iv,'. go Ihe i i -  lu-,
Cilheis do III o ther plofe.-i 
nnd olhi'i  wnlk'. of life.
It i i  pel Imp', ah.li Hue  
teio h e l ', eotiiplain of w o m  
Iiei V e and m enta l  e ( l ia ii '
It  i'. ak'io line tlial te.-ieher;,
paid dill  ini: iiie Chi i 'd inas .......
Mn-.tei leiei.i.eii (bu t  ilol during  
the ;.ll l i l l l ier looll lh , l , T’lll tliei - 
loo le ,  Iheii pell' loll . a re  
pat I ly by llie ),ul'lie w inch
M'l Ve,
However,  f, ll  rea.-.onaiile to 
tell only pint of the i.iory? 
Teiieherii  nre em p loyed  by the 
pulilic (n)i sn i i iany other.s i i ie  
riirei 't lv  Ol l i id irei ' t lv i and Jipd 




l . l l  t l  ' T h i '  t i n i "  c  oft .  
r d  i i \  lea i  le I ; to un 11 a .e |p 
kn o .v led g i '  e i l l iM  f u i n i i l l v  
univ ,'i ' iC i ol !,' Ip, , ,  ,1
N O T  K i  p i t i  SI . v r . v n v n
It is a tliuu; 'li.'it


















t id  th.it of 
or ' I ,"  gen III!  
in .! our ' killi' il  
p< I : lo on 'III 
W ith liii'lo r IXI'
t r .
u pnot
the ix ivetn nten l
l i i t ih c ,  f,.i .,re 
and profe- .lonal
01 ,V, to .11.
.'ill e . 0,




e iiip loy iiien t l i ic  e iu iiloye r 
t r il. i it i  a UMiiilly an c(|u iil 
In «ui h |ilaii! II'. j .e in . io n * ,
ni.i n .troiu: imo'dcr of typhoid- oniplov inent iie u rance, unil the
parutypiio id  viiecinftl lon for any  
t r ip  n b ioad  Corpoi atioii', hi-.ist, 
that  c.secmiveH who t rave l  in 
forelKii hums la. a m p ly  vm i m i l l ­
ed a g a in , t  a l l  diseiu.eii i irevn lent  
In the area  for which protection  
Can be offered,
1 do th ink, h ow ever,  t im t It 
rnidies i.eiise to have u flu uliot 
each fall T h a t  inlgTit be the 
ideal oceUHliin to nee w hat o ther  
vaceinationn need renewing.
H e a r  H r .  M o h ie r :  W i r i l  In the 
'Hafe" age for a gir l  to usd
farrtrcitisT I  J in  n  htul )dnrl*d  t<)
I n e ip i iu u te  when 1 was 12,'- - 
M . K I I .
H  itt p e i fe e t ly  *a f«  at  any aga.
The,.,e 
they 




worknii'ii'-', ciiinpi ip ation, 
benefits are  no d lf fe ie n t ,  
nil add to the cost of thn 
dm I.
T'eai hers m e paid d iir ln it  the 
( .Tiiistmas mill I 'dcder reci  
but caleiili i le som etim e:.
numlM'r ' of da.v.s tha t  art ..........
a lly  pail!  holidays in c o m p a r l io n  
to what einployee't rece ive  in 
other m i iins of e m p lo y m en t .
’ As for the (itl ier two moiithn  
teneiicrh arc paid  on 
months bavis for 1(1 
serv ice, l lo i i 'o ver ,  tliejut 
|dhhlhf: a rc  (iei n'llde for  l U  
benefit of txdh teneherit  nnd
tb i.h-n tH  lio iti ru l'd (oiiH i 'fic.sh'
a ir  and « ehfume to a l low  men-
a 10 
inonlli',  of  
two
I
im l  wh.i t
a b le , I  .
t h ih n v  neuoti . -d iom  (,,m.> up  
a r in u . i l ly  f,u both ih e  ;,  bool  
1*0,l i d  and the d e p a i t i . , , n t  of  
edii i  a l io n  h a v e  only y e i i i  Iv b i iu -  
(tel.*- It w o u ld  lie f a r  m o t e  
I ’ lu fu nd fo r  le io 'h e i ) i ’ h n a i ! -  
ei  1 if la idgeti .  e . i ii ld  be d r a w n  
up on a tw o  III Ih re e  y e a r  biuip,,
( o m p i in ie i i  Usually  do  h n t in e K i  
till', w a v .  I , III t l ie ir  p i o i i l e m i  
a i e  v a . l l y  d i l fe r e i i t .
( ' o i  ) « i i  atioii) , am i  iin ioni.  a l lo w  
I ' l l  an a n t ie ip a le d  im reu  e 
th e  cost o f  l iv l iu !  m, v v l l  mi 
i n c r e m e  in th e  gro',s n a t io n a l  
p r o d i u t ,  In  tliks w a y  e f fo r t  i a r e  
m a d e  to e s ta t i l lsh  a fa n  w a g e  
I f  the co'.t  o f  l iv ing  d id  
m o v e  upW Mid y e a r  by y e i i i , 
o n ly  fa c to r  to eo n s ld er  w o u ld  
th e  gio'.vtJi in i iu i io n a i  w e a l th  
w h ic h  ail  11,'iefiil peop le  h a v e  
C o ii t r i l iu te i l .  ' [ 'h e re fo ie ,  If a l l  
f . i i ' to n ,  w e i e  c iiHHlani,  u n d ie i iH -  
• di'. a l a i i e .  and w a g e s  an d  
f 9 i w o u ld  al. 'o,
N O T I ,Vilt 
lio ' . ' .eve i , 11 doe/. Hot
fa n  to e v p e e t  e in p lo y e e s  ' h i  
e n d e a v o r  lo f i e . - / , .  ' | h e i r  
lu gs w h i le  M ich  tlnm;., as 
est ra te i i ,  le n tu ,  nnd lo n s i i i n e r  
gooda a r e  a l lo w e d  f r e e  le ln  
N o one sh ou ld  w o n d e r  t h a t  
te i i i  i m  1 c o m id a in  alMiiit e s h m is -  
I t i . ' i ,  I t  is p a n  nf a t e a c h e r 'a  
Job lo d e a l  w i i l i  in d iv id im l  d i f -  
- -b'i,encTil,,, .hi - B i j l l i l y , i i i a r n i n i i ■ 
r e a  dnwss, s tudunt u x p v r le n c a i ,  
p b v r i e a l  nnd m eri fn l  r leve lo | i -  
i t i e i i t  vd i i le  g i v in g ' in s t r u u t io n  in 












'Hie.,# It) t l ie m v ilv .*  r r q u l r *  
eiull, p * 'le ii, ,- an,I enio tn-iia l 
and no iita l . nibu am e, but in  
•  k 'jtinn  t,i the t.sK b< I e l l d e t t V -  
0 1  to p io iiio le  good n.m iners, 
l e l f  ( O i i t io l .  '-vork b . i l i l l j ,  to lr r -  
an.'c, umier t.sriduig, g-(s| he- 
linV ixr, l e ' i i i t ,  .,n,| a sen.e of  
1 u t 'b c  a n d  r i;l l ie ! . i * )n , . ih i l i t v -  
NO ( i l t lM H I  l  S
l l o w e v e t ,  t . i i ,  li. f :  .e l . I
g iu m b lc  , i l. , ,u l t i l l *  They g i i  
i l le  f a r  too l i t t le  to Ihe p u l . l ie  
lo i  b e in g  s iibrd it i i t i  d fo r  p n r -  
ent-'i. T i i e y  g r u m i - l e  loo h i ' l e  
aP o i i t  low ly idi . l l . iind h a b i ts  
ol l l ie  n . i i i l t  W or ld  w h ic h  te nd#  
to n e u i i a h / e  P a i l i e i s '  e f fo r ts  
in d e v e i0 | i lng i m n e i l v .  lo ve ,  
l o v a l ly ,  e t l .  I f  lea i  in i « w a i  e '1 V  
ket', , th ey  co u ld  t m n  l i ie i r  m in d s  
o f f  I ' l h i a y  a l l e i n o o n  a n d  im l  
w oiiUei  v.l iy  ' l i t t le  . lo l in n y '  is 
a lw i iy : .  / o  .n ih-n oi 'Sui. ie '  i on -  
i . ta i i t ly  l i i i t i i t i n g  o t l ie ra  a i o u n d  
lle i ,
H i wind m i g l i l  he done ti, |n -  
rrea 'a i i ' a u l 'h  «nliiu !,la /iin  fo r hia 
f.tudle'. a m i thereby jiioduce b e t ­
te r  l e  .uliii If  t e a d u T i i  w aie T V  
keti., lin  y Would not lie eoIK'ei l i ­
ed t l i i i i  i . r i i i i a n i  .lane ni ,.,o p i e .  
Ol I ii|ucd '.Vllll the op)io ,ile  hex 
t i i a t  ts itii l ie r  c liiu a c li 'i  a n d  in .r  
p e r m n a h t y ,  no t to . .peak of h e r  
•tudiei,, are being atlfled.
T e a e l i e r n  s l iouid  not lie eo n-  
s t a n t iy  c o in p e l le d  Ui seek m a -  
tu iH i )  r r iW tt id ,  i n i l  s i i ia ild  tins 
ta  k of ti ie tern h e r  ge t  l ie yo n d  
i d , u lu l i t y  to m a n a g e  d ,  no  
a i . io i in t  of m u t e i  la l  i e w a r d  w i l l  
lie o f  v a i i ic ,  n o r  w i l l  n .o n e y  b *  
a l /b '  l(i l e p a i r  t ile d a im ig e i ,  i to i i t  
lo  1.0 , le ty  l.y Hie o v e i lo a d ,
I . . J . M ,
K e lo w n a
I l l i I . r  I I A N i m  A I M ' I ' I D
N o r w a y  I iuh  I n i t ia t e d  n c n n r s *  
, Id  l,H'lp J lrtm lk 'ttpp tid  men T l iu l  
enip loym ont by tra in ing  th trn  
as s e rv ic e  n tnt ion  n l tc n d t in t *  o f  
w h ic h  tlicTt! ll. a fd iortngii  In  th «  
country. *
lU H U  NN m i lO R ;  I L f l l A  tA  ANA
h i  I  OW N I  u  Y i i  i  t o i  K i o  1 1  t s  , m r t .  i t .  i m  f i g e  s
Five Paintings Top Entries 
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a i id  to  f a l l  in. m  o n r  g r o x i '  M i f  ing [ * io r  food h a i t i l i .  Y o u  ivmy 
A Avtm o-f mmf-f so'f«*<f.f(sS{r fh r nGihiKfr (As'f ytu nre 
as a d o n a t io n ,  to  t h r  Ux a! v i ' i la in l .Y  g o in g  to  r a t  as you
H r c  r r  at  ll in b o m  rn i " s io n ,
D f ' i o ' C
■s'if
FABULOUS FAKE
r t l l K K ’S  A M M V E R R A R V
D u k r  F. lUngtott tins l i r r n  a r r -  
f o i d l n g  a c t h t  w i t h  tiT* i m h r * -  
t r a  fo r  40  y r n r s  s l t i r r  N o v  fi, 
1924.
l i l r a T .  W e l l ,  th a t 's  y o u r  p r iv i -  
h 'g r .  B u t  y o u  a r r  riot d o in g  
I j o u r s r l f  a n y  fa v o r ,  
i H f i r ' s  w h s .  C r f t a i n  f i x n h ,  
; i r t i i K ' i |  j i io t i ' i  t l v r ,  f i i i n o h  t h f i i  
D d i i l t r  o f  t h r  V l ln l  l i u h i r r i l s  i r -
SALLY'S SALLIES
* T a I I  h e r  y o u  lo v a  h e r  Juat th a  
w u n « ,  b u t  y o u ' r a  o u t  o f  m o n a y  
n o w ,  « n d  ao la  y o u r  a ta ta r ."
Ldkeview Heights Wl., 
Plan Coffee Party
T h r  L a k r v i r w  B r i g h t s  W o rn -
r i i ' f i  I r i .s t i tu t r  is h a v in g  a l u f f r r
l i i i r t v  on  T t i u i ' d a v .  O i l  2',» a l
in . l tn  n n i (n t t i r  In * i i i u t r  B i d ! , ;
I , „    , . t o  v . ' rh ‘« i in r  i i r w i 'o i i i r i  s to th r( ( i i in 'd  fo r  t h r  w i i i k  o f  I 1 , 1
th r  N k I v , W i th o u t  a d r q i i H l r ,
am ount.s  o f  t h r s r  r v i r i i t i a l  r l r - '  T T ir  i n r r n l > r r *  o f  t h r  W I r x l r n d  
m r n t - .  r r p n i r  vsork is N n in d  to « ' '  i n v i t a t io n  to e v r r y o n r .  rs i> r - '  
I h* slKKldy. Y o u  m a y  th in k  i h i d U  ni'L'' n r w v o n u T s  to  t o m e  an d  
n . i t u r e  r u n  ge t  a lo n g  w i t h  I r ' x  * ' ( ' 1 t h n r  n i o i n i n g  r o f f r e  and  
of t h r  e v . r n t i i i l  n u t n r n t s .  Hut n ' ' ‘' t  ' • k ' " ' f ' ' ik l '>>‘ 'r*' 'U r  h a l l , , 
w h a t  B c tu n i ly  hapiKUis i-i t h : d ; • '. ' ‘ ‘“‘■rl l S h r r w i n  is th e  t o n .
yo u  th e n  d r a w  \ i inm  y o u r  r u ­
sh ' • 'h  H r  has axkrYj t h r  r o ' i n t y
.'T.fi5 to r r r r . r n . | d r r  Its r i r f ' i -  
T.iin a g a in s t  f luorid ,Ytl !>n o f  t h r  
« . i t r r  j i q i i i l l r s .
\ . ' i i r r  f o r  th is  o i 'ca s lo n .
; , r r \ r  of u u t t t r n t a .  Atul t h a t ' D  'T lie in t i tv i t r  i'l h a v in g  a r u m -  
t h r  h i t i 'h  . . . >ou  d o n 't  w a n t  t o i n u i g r  s a l r  in N 'ovrm lM  r  an it r r -  
u s r  u | i  y o u r  I h h I.v 1 r s r r v r s .  ( io t « l I t |u r -  ts nx d d rn t .s  to ( . ta r t  tn v i i ig  
n u t r i t t o n n l  s ta tu s  m e a n s  h a v i n g ' a r t i i  l r s  .s u i ta h lr  fo r  th e  sa le ,  lo 
an  r f f r c l i v * '  r r  .r rvux h r  r o l l r c i r d  la te r .
Re*Roof Now!
F or protection. Ireauty and 
economy. C all
P. SIEBEN
IIO O H N O  
1X29 Ite rnard  Ave.. 7K-507*
U-DRIVE
H r TH \C V  A ll l l lA N  ih n lrrd  pile fab ric  and comes 
Fox ie r tluui a fox l.x th is In w hite or Bray. It has fu ll
. ... U ikr f i ir  ,..y<y«L th it. . ;  t»i,rtc-<4nArLtr£-llcSYCl,..i..,lhawl.
liK.fi ' nnd f. eh am nring ly  like  co lla r and n iny Itr  worn an
Hie , lit tle  a iim x 'd '. own |'elt,s, iiic tu n h t o r w ith  a m atch in jf
I l ic  1 ;al h  r, .t''c of a long* U p thc r cotd I'c lt.
^  D A Y
I ' I . r s  5r I ’ l ' l l  M Il.i;
All Credit Cards 
Welcome
N ew  Com pact and 
Luxury c.irs
LADD
L A W R L N C i:  A V K .M i ;
^ ^ O u r  
termpian loan cut 
financing costs 
-so we had 
more to spend 
onourstereo^^
ft pny* lo  0 0 0  Hoyal H a n k before you go shopping fo r big 
purchaui. It's  Ihe Iow*€ost, builneisltltc way to borrow. jNo 
extras! no hidden cliargcs; fast. Next lln ic. i iu r i  out w ith the 
money you need. Ihit buying power, bargaining power in your 
pocket w ith a life-imurcd (C ri1 l|)ian loan.
Finance in advance at
P K o v iN C F ' o r -  
i i K m s i i  c x i i . i iM n i A
n c . VOCATIONAl, SCHOOL 
M ':l.s ()N
(.S|ioir,orrd Jnintly hy th r  Fed- 
I’ l ii l-H rn v liie ia l CovetninentN l
Commercial Art 
Course
openings arc avatlnhle fo r 
i im iird h d r  en try  In the 
fu llm vlng em irtir;
An eleven month |iio g ra in m e  lu 
C o m m rie iiil A i't le iidh ig lo  a 
vniTety of em |ilo ym rn t oppor- 
lu n ilt lr - t  in dl,'.|ihiy i id v r ith in g , 
g rnph ii; art!, nnd )ihologrnpiih ' 
n it'..
Fees -Sl.5.00 per month.
nuw, p rng ran im o  qunllfles fo r 
f i i in n r in l n tdhtnnrr to htudriits  
under the teriiiN  of 1‘ ro g iiim m i 
.5 of the 'r re h n irn i nnd Vocation 
ill 'IT'nining A g iia 'inen l.
A iip llen tldn  Thould Im inadi 
lim m d ln te ly  to: ,
I ’ l l i i c i p n l
l i e  V o rn llo iia l School 
N'elyon
I ' O, Box WO 
Nrlt.on, B.C, '
' A tta rit id n : n ife c fo r ,
Kootinn,'' School of A ll
T




I  I.F .C T R O  
T ra n s h to r lie d  n n  Q C
B o r t rd i le  ..................... f i 7 « 7 J
EICOR
T A P K  R F .C O R D F R
34.95
C O N C O R D
. . .  69.50
( l l i A N M ' l l ,  M W n  R
2 «|)i-rd 
Ira n N ls lo r lm l 
AGS 2 Speed
2 T rack  ....... ..
AGS 2 afieed,
4 track ..........
r i i i i . i i ’ H 
4 track  . ___
F .I.F .C F R O
4 aimed 2 tru ck , ba tte ry  o r 
e lec tric  
o|)eration
R O R F .R IS
2 speed 
4 track ite re o
r i i i i . i p s
< itpeed. » n n  Q r
4 track  stereo
R O R F R IS
Profeiifiional T fr tC  A r t
model ...................  / V j . U I
SPEAKERS
6.95 up
A M .  A C C E S S O R IF „S  
IN  S r O (  K
I j r K c s l  S tock  and 
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I »■». "■» (X.sp f'irf.pd ti'.stlfcf i.>n;is! I 
( tx« €-('•»'•'e-Myea < i,'t . d~'.t.n'l |
I Citi'H'K-i* Than »i:ys.i 3 |
1 n  ;-t| a. fr-Hl arvd 'x tup  |
1 i j -sE  ( * n . “n j . t i i u r i  w * l9  * * ‘t. 1 
1 f t p f i t f  a-'iU ys ct( «it»»i*Mfa |
I a*, i t  I
1 I
t S w f r J t  T r e a t  |
1 yxtnt !o r ‘.t>» h-ot i*tffV*a I 
1 a » t t i  ' . * 1 Ackt a ♦•'*> I
1 < ( * (  a n t  to  ih a  « i t t f i *  I
I t x in t *  tu t 'x ra  h f t m o  ar<| larxa j 
I t x « m  wstE) fii't tM r t l . t a i l  m a p t *
I i<YuD 'iSaim \  tu p  buTiai arid
I 1 Clip m»pl# I'Yfup 
I e«v*'f bv« h#»t itn  to tgaixt I
I w kX That I  ah Ihe-a i i  lo  It I I 
! Detn'»o»)t tmrved I  la moda I 
I tcio wiitti van.tl# lea f leam fo i J 
I a hot arid cxitfl tomtiination. I
{ H o liday Sundaa
Ar*oth*i hoi and to ld  fivo«*’ e
t i l (Hitt tiom  now uftlil Cbdat- 
m i l  II a hot mine* afiOflae 
J u ii heat your faviwit# mine# 
meat murture. (It>a on* yog 
uia fof {>»#* and ta d i). thin- 
hin<j R dfewn 1! necettaiy w ith 
a little oianqe iuica Add a 
daih of mm llavonna and ywi 
h»y» }h* »i»t»»t >c» £f**m  
lopp*»t to Inttigue yout guasta 
In a tong time.
Somathing Hot To 
Drink
Although we think It’s hard to 
tmtanv# on gnod old la ih - 
lonerl hot cocoa made w ith 
milk, here'i a new vsrlation 
j the adulta In tite crowd w ill 
I like Tn make Creole Coffee,
I blend equal part* ol freshly 
I made hot coffee and cocoa.
I Float ■ mound of whipped 
I cream nn top and sprinkle j 
I w ith cinnamon . . .  nr try a | 
I cinnamon atick atlrtor,
j Fronch Fare |
I French Onion Soup, a popular I 
I res tau ran t Item  now  th a t I 
I winter la here, can be a family | 
I favorite to o l For a quick ver- | 
I alon saiitA 2 cups tftlnfy-sliced I 
I onions gently In tiutter until 
I tender hut not browned. Add 
I 2 tins undiluted consornm6 
I aoup, season and simmer for 
I a few minutes. Smells w on­
derful and tastes gorHl ton 1
I
Parmesan Topper
To crown that Onion Sr.-p. In 
true French style, toast thick 
allces nf French bread, lirush 
w ith melterl butter, sprinkle 
w i t h  p le n ty  n f g ra te d  
Parmesan cheese and broil 
until tho cheese Is molted and 
lightly browned. Float a crusty 
slice atop each bowl of soup 
Just b«f(M* serving.
Pr*p*r*d try the Home feoeomlsta of 
T H I C AN ADIAN  DAHtY 
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Hold General Meeting Wednesday
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AMUKD VERNON AND ENVIRONS
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Esso Hame Hmmt Ssrvioe is batter 
bseausa its people are
B^m r irmiwd to serv& you bmtter! You get 
vefue'" for your homing doUor* If you're th© typo 
of porson who insists on th© bast, you probabiy 
ilroady hav© Esso Horn© Hoot Sorvico. You'vo soon 
Ih© crisp, ©fmdont way an Esso Homo Hoat toam 
looks aft#r your boating noada. . .  spocialists in 
sorvico and fumac© oil dollvory. This profosslonal 
•kill is th© result of tho most thorough, practical 
training in tjhe industry. And those men rogularty re­
turn to th© classroom for rofroshor courses to keep 
up to date on tho latest dovolopmonts in the heating 
industry. They save you money by keeping your oil 
heating equipment in economical operating condi­
tion. If you're not getting this kind of service you'll 
never know until you've tried tho best. Get 'extra 
value" for your heating dollar-got Esso Home Heat
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Two Accidents 
Occur In Vernon
Vr.H.NON—Tiro rr’astor »-#'!i*di 
•cckirf!’.* wffo rrpartad to 
HCM}* <;r.tr UK* » t< i t i> l
WTburu WaUaci DrtxsA**»*x. 
X3;i9 S i e t T  S; , Kr'.-.'iua*. ilijjiptd 
l'.jti'bn!r In rifUa
oti 1! ,,‘i'.‘«.»>' 'jJ nr*r Iik llia  I-V/int 
He»<"ir*. .S.si ..fitly . A stcolid
trhu-’.r (Ulvrn tiT I^ m ird  
J irre i Iftn-Si h. VtrrMW
R.vi !. Kfln-iK.i, -Kis fn'.toik-inc 
the f.r-i! n r  tnd coUidtcl with 
the Dnnkwiter c ir  Th# irc l- 
dent « '•! r-eti’Tted #t 9 .»  pm, 
D im ig M  for both vehicle# trrr# 
lujtitne*.! at t 2 t)0  rich . Inveitt* 
ftition I* lUll uuderwiy.
Gertxude Mary I,ey. Ibwiood  
Hoad, t)>a(ua. driving on th# 
ItUSdie Bench Hoad. Oyama, on 
Sunday, Irf-ille U Tompktni, 
Oyama. wa.t tfavelling eaat on 
AlllMin road, atvd the two veht- 
cl«a collided f>ne driver failed 
to yiekl the right of way. No 
chargei ar« Iwlng tatd. Tti# !>#. 
partmrnt of Highway# ar# being 
advlaed to iiJac# a yield ilgn 
for Atliwm road traffic. Th# 
right front of M r* I,jy 'a car 
iuitatned ftiO damag#.
Ih-iz.i Stis.;v:*.!d «..fftciaUfig ls it* j- i*k :k  #
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Credit Grantors 
Hold Elections
VF.HNON - The Vemon and 
Diatricl Credi. tlrantora” A»m>- 
clatkm InatallatJon of offtcera 
took place recently. Installation 
ceremonies were held at th# 
Coldstream motor hotal. with 
installing officer E. J. Patrick 
of V'ancouver.
The new slate tncludci Jack 
Passmore, president; Cy Gil­
bert. vice-president; Mrs, F. 
Charter, secretary; Mrs. D 
Peterson, treasurer; and Hill 
Palmer, m il McClounle, Harvey 
Neill, and Dcnnl.i Bristow as 
directora.
The grantors neat meeting will 
be Nov. 1 0  at the National Hotel 
A guest speaker la achoduled.
Top 10 Named 
In Dairy Industry
VERNON--TI»e top 10 SODICA 
cream producera for the month 
of Keptoinl)er were an follows: 
K. A. Dangel, Grtndrod; IL 
Nay ler, Deep Creek; N. A. 011- 
lla, Falkland; M, Muller. Ver- 
non; H, M, ncrryhlll, Lumby; 
IFmselaar Bros,. Edgewoixl; 11 
Whitehead. Kalmon Arm; F, 
Peacock, Grlndrod; W. Koersen, 
Eriderby; V. Salle. Barrlere.
These top 10 SODICA cream 
jhlin)ers produced •  total a 
4.ifu9.4 |H)unda of butterfat dur­
ing the month of BeptemNr. an 
average of 427 i>er farm.
R K IlK ir  VKTOm T
VKUNON -The Vernon Bridge 
club member* led the Kelowna 
club member* In high acore Frl 
day evening In the BPO FJk*
I ,  Jim Thompaon and AUn
Hall.
MIckelson; 3. Mrs. Roee Mooa- 
bOR iriMt M n . T ;  7B I(M ih ihr 
M r*. Dianne Slmih* ami Noel 
Qoodlng; 4. Mr. and M r*. Ron 
Corbett; 8, Harold Witter anc 
Dick riavell.
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in t. T .bf f !.x ,jf.b o o d d sp « .'> d i 
ho><( .‘. s ' i  tb e y  g m t  ypu, 
tn e y  y o a  R e­
s t  cf v»tt«t your heating 
tvlem, ih o M i ffw n  i#t» c-om*
M ite d  (o  p f o v id t  y o u  e t i ih  
n e d it ! '# ,  e s p e f l t i t e n l io n .  
p i io m  can t*n n g t in s i in t
i o n  J ' f  y o u  d o  rvof  t t e v i i  f . * * o  ■ “h  t u f r  v . r
t§0 Heat SefVkia now, do »
tfse rt •  farvotJ.
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OJHL Shaping Up For Its 
"Most Balanced Year"
B r r r r t J t  e ^ tU M A M  
JU m Ik . Day hiMM'ls M rlley
■'■Utift iw-ajf Qcl be lb# W i l  
tstsd.-ey k * a « e  is Ih e  » c x k l ,  !>■.;{ 
G t i a * t  th e  B 'c rit. O u r  i i a i  is '
; i Kt t« i to t i- .p e u o v e .’ B c fi
G ivX ‘Xaxi-t. &.v l ’ w Be- k. at c ti* ,■
i l a J H f s ,  la  a u  U iie i '- /  
j V i e w  M u t o i a v .
.7  "1 twei U4«i UU* >«ar u  iH p - ]
] i f i f  u p  a* tihe ir»ust ta laaced 
■ y e a r  ssuct t t e  teag'ue P a r te d  
"S'O' tcarr; v lu  ru ji » u *y  hbe
icagw# .L,ke K a iL -U t'ii 18.51 ̂J mas, ' tm » -» ji 
.) ; lt>«  B'erktyuoa »«vca «.4i 
' 'p U j t t *  tT'uoi ,la*t ih r«€
fiv«,a tti# sxruiirf* a a i u *  sxa- 
l>Mru
K»,in.k'«:>j;5ii Las k e t  Krast ttf 
ir.c,i.r k r. i t.res VtSiiCio
C.,i,5 i.er.A tc..cj' t e j l
T 't-e  Vexui.io  u * a i  U iLi ||;<rt 
I *'avk4i4 'eJ m  i.f..e )ta .r tz v a ie *- 
i f t i , "  M r. Giafdac.;.* prcaKifid,.
, '  P«a2,tK’.„'3 o '» e »  r..i g „ : z i u  K i  
,i \V2e p i*j«rr»  yp ira . Ihese  toy» 
U 'e a l iy  t - i l k , ' *
\M  ihe aufcifett t i  th * B - .r k i ' 
|.trj.rMuw.e» t.-a t&e 1 1 . » ' . . . a i -  
5 /.r"  M r ,  C b -i! 'd ia *j e i i x e ie f e i
iirtr t « i i e l  VLB' ,  i & e j  fe.fci •  f t iD C
ij'U '.:
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«.»ji(eai.es, *rti*  Buckfc.i\*Oi Iw iv* 
ftiew m  U»« rted." tie *U t-
ed,
"W e t v e  tw-aa very luckj- to  
neceivt g%aA*3n t tw a  ou r a tlU i- 
atad cu b , the PGnlaad BtycJ- 
«iC)Cti„ fb e y  H \m  ckAatwd 
OiviU id  d t i i i ! *  d  
Ki ttw; c i-b  imd m ie t  rw e tvw il 
anjruuKg lo t  it. K 'd  tmn pkayer 
L a t et ex jctKed tbe ir team  ti'um  
o - r t , "  be raid,
“ T h u  hi a UYCfMO  
la  B,C wciiJid be 
be aacted.
''\l& e  t f  f . mf  p t i M ' i i r i e  avvekfl
U Ccacb D tw  C'wiiey. Mi* ded.i- 
c « tx «  tikd  c*pw rk&c« fe,«v«
 ̂ ta a i#  tx-r elub * b . t t  n  t* i-c 
‘ day. F.tf'i had £S ^ ta x *  caperi-, tx . r t  u  * r ..8 U -.r axpl yi\> b-»> 
J r . . . He « r* ..r .* iy  i l  to
' l i  h .'K ji a. a tea ! 3  Ets* a ie ** ,* ' 
i be s iu .
’ (.)£.« t i  o tx  t>34.ge*t probiein#
' ia  u „ *  '.e.it-.e is ib a t »« ar« 
it t ic U y  *i,iraie-ujr. I t  we ias.p»xt 
a v l iv e i  ue L i'.e  w  ft&d aonie 
/»«;> be cac. e a tii a li- i ii ig . i f  b *  
j .5 gZ''u.i '»  i ib . - . l  u e  Laiie »  
I f l& i  ic.i.L.« Vi*y be tfcss e * «  t i *  
Ke tt i '.  ’.hs iV'tistzafcre: "  be t  w c rk irg
v ts  1 .." r - i  u . t  ? »i brra a yo*.’ ' M i.
pi....'.'..t 5 r..:.s u..-.a»,I.z
.V:,.,Zt.r ;rrb .-e .u  u  t t * t  a 
cf rr.s f t - u ;  u > »  aJ« u - t
as
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Buckaroos Roster Boosted 
Oil King Import Joins Ranks
A IvJii 11.:? I h i lU i  w l. r l i
a't:.t.l.:i f'C f.id'?!.:., -7 ,C _» i. z^’i  lur' C ft. iCul Ivft-';.c
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_.,..',)Ch‘ 1‘e.c i'.vv L.a 111.ft'. .ri,:' c.: ’ f  .h u
"Niglit Train" Still Standing 
Liston Felts 1(1 Partners
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;rvice is better 
lecause 
people are
WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
Wf.r.firr t.‘f *.*■;.# llid.irfi Ir
l*.s5 week »;i»  .*! GleefS tVJ 
u  r lo fir .g  dav T lie  e '-'-’ je'!;.. U 
tioo  w il l  be a ‘ T liirv l P a r tn r r "  




lire  ire  y i i r  Ette 
l l i e  H eit Speoiillsts
A. R. Pollard 
& Son
** A ig t f l l






fr-d In fh r'.e  
:;g to j ' i t y
P rrte r.ta liz n  of I ' l i i r ; ,  a-
im o rg a ib o fd  sv.;;-#! and ih f  1 1 :!
ac iiua! n-.eruxg w ill tx- h r ld  ■
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t,iiz3..,.l s.!>i-.(.0-g l.-,» l i i i l t j '  M».»-
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H fft, '" . It  1 K .'ii.!?  sz, •■ft.i tft
ft'' r *  J  ffii.Ki* 1, a u t H-.H I
1:2k* 4 -  K  M C S
.'Fftks tft !•> S.
F .  ‘ i t r m i r t  1 K  i f  t  i,::’.zr ft',.g :
Bucks Win 5-2 
Over Broncs
Kelowna B o rk tro o s  doivnral 
the PentSfton B rftn ros 5-ft N -fote
a r tu -.iil c-f 4.i«.i f.:tr;a at K> 'z'.i.na 
.Merz.orua Arena ,n 11*. an.'iftan 
.Ift.n-zr Hocki y la  ague aclicn , 
Saturday night 
.M.irce’ !’! Verna, A l F iih e r, 
J iifin  Strvng, l;.i;v l'e>t.:i .ind 
G oril W all.icr u»sc the H m ka ' 
F. E v a n i, A lO.rot—E, H i.ghf ft D. I’l.der, J . ! «h.vt(; ,!:iai',* r *. whde L a rry  Pa-
iiit I I ? !!.f :■ a i £ . U .a I t ;  :y  :
K s • -b'.ic'bi 19 <*i>s k i ' ,  re t r s ' '^ -  H'ftktiZ.', ,
ft> sUtsU'i ft i- J' ..Ui t . i f , '  ; K h u tta tii •  — L c fto a  1
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Mikita Leads Storing Race 
Kent Douglas Close Behind
M O N T n E A L  ( C r i-T lu - r e 'a  a | 
pot o f Rold waltlnsj a! fho fin ish 
line o f the N’ .itiona! HcKkcy 
IcaKuc’* I n d t V I d n .1 1 i i  or- 
Ing race, bu t Stan M tk iftj 
doesn’ t need t<» Ih; rcn itnded.
The i l l r k  C h s c a « o B h c k  
H.swkt centre earned enough 
Ixinus money Last se.ason to pa­
per the walls of his irophv  nx im  
w ith  green bank notef He’ .s 
back looking fo r m ore this tune 
■ round arnl chances .nre excel­
len t that he 'll iuccecd,
M ik lt ii picked up s it  pn liils  
la i t  week on two Kunls nn<l four 
■salats «nd opened up a fo iir- 
(Xilnt lend in the im int t'nradc 
over Toronto ’ s L 'u it  D im ghs,
M lk lt *  has 12 points to eight fo r 
DouRlaa, who was shut out last 
week.
T h tn l place b il. in c *  t*> I>-. 
t ro lt ’a most |) ro ili ic t i\o  Bed 
W ing, veteran Alex Delvecchio, 
who has seven iHilnIs inciuduur K ellv
,. . .  , S "«  tf ft- .y  Guer
K a '..b u ;t; l lii,.' l- f V , ’, fi* K ft'z ir'.ra  tc.'UT.i t'*j' t.v i.f.-'; :.>'■■ .K:-.l .A', ‘.ia
•!' F 'C  0 -  G a f i  t " i »  w t ' t V i  i : , , n ) < t r f  t ,  t ' i * e g  B:.fs5 3.  t . i f - a  r. j '_ M  t iC i *  C'?f > t r ’ s v l i y
H r ; ...ft! r t d a teg in;.,...r)f la ' . K e j _  ttfz.-"# fi# fk ,xk  t. . He l a . t  " r . i t e  <..t i.h:,: i i ' . ' t  ***■,>-
l*rgft>a n 'O ting  by: lX*..g Wei- p;,j. i.j ',.i' •' r
ite r I,
F K O V tN C T - O F  
B R l i m i  C X ) L U M » tA
Pept..J-fftet;! <-.! E fi'z f*!»;#&
Vocitionil Weldbg 
instructors W in td
ila n io  and Keith  M cG uinnc* con- 
inected fo r th>- Broncs
Bucks’ n r \ t  home g.sme w ill 
I'-e F riday , Oct. 20 in the Mcrn- 
o tia l Arena when they take on 
the Karn lo ips Ilockct.s at 8:30.
Braves Avert 
Court Showdown
G o n n ir .  i io w e
. ahare« fourth spot
fou r goals.
Three p 1 a y e r s. T cron lo ’ ., 
Ftnnk M ahovllch and H c lro lt’,*' 
G ordie Howe nnd Itiu i M urphy, 
■hare fou rth  .spot w ith six 
points each nnd K im iln r records 
o f tw o goid.s nnd four ns*lnp;. 
Four plnvers nre tied at the 
next rung w ith  five  point.;. In­
c lud ing  Hobby H u ll o f f ’hlcri)(o 
wIm) leads In goals erorerl w ith 
five ,
T lie  leaders:
G A r ts .  r iM
Toionto 
Mckcnne.v, 'I'or 
H n \, Chicago
M lk lla , Chicago .1 9 12
Dougina, Tor. 1 7  8
Delvecchio I le t 4 JI 7
M urphy, Det. 2 4 n
M ahovllch . T o r 2 4 «
Howe, D e tro it 2 4 8
H u ll. Chicago .5 0 .5
K IN G  A i ’ POIM TJI)
P IT I SIIUKGH I API - Pitt.s- 
burph P irates manaijer H u rry  
W alker announced lislny the np- 
is u iit in e iit o f the I ’ lyile K ing  n.s 
id tch lng  coach.
KioK. Jl!l, of Cold.,loro, N ( ’ ,, 
was n p itch ing  coach In the St. 
1/iu ls Cnicllnals farm systcuu 
and managed buHeball club.s in 
Ihe Southern Assoelntlnn nnd 
the In te rnationa l la'iigue.
He iiltc lied  hi thii N ationa l 
Ifl latacue for H rim kliii Doilgers 
0 and t ’m cinnntl Beds,
12
(1
M H A V A U KLE  ( A P ) -T l ie  le­
gal whcclinj'. and d e a l i n g  
headed fo r another round t<Klay 
in .Milwaukee B raves’ b id lo  
PMvc to A tlanta ,
l l ie  Brave;, averted « c ircu it 
C i/'iit "luiwdciwn fch is lu led  for 
tixUiy tiy asking Monday th.vt a 
fcde r.ll court take  ju r i'd ic t iv m  
in the county’;. attern[>t to fo r te  
the club to rc m .iin  in M ilw a u ­
kee and fu lf i l l  n con trac t which 
r u n . through BH’A.
Although the c irc u it court 
hearing was cancelled. ■ tern- 
|" ) iy  Older ic d ta in in g  t h e  
Braves fm m  m oving was con- 
tu r ie d . The o rder. Issued by 
Judge Ronnld Drcch.sler, iire- 
ve titw l the c lub  from  .'.ccking 
N a tii ii. ll l/ag .ue  noprovul of a 
franchise tran.sfer at a meeting 
in New York la d  week.
I'lU led  t i l , l ie ,  1)1 tr ic t Court 
I Judge Ito lH 'ti I'J Tchan set Nov, 
0  ,'i t 'f a he.II mg. He .said he 
J) W ould  d e te im ille  whether Wls- 
coic In or Illino is  h; the Braves’ 
|irine l|*a l place of bu .ine ;, and 
wheliie i .SIX W iM 'oii' Ui (lirector.'i 
who <ip|)ose tlie  club 's move 
are jiroper iia rtli-s  in the ac­
tio.
’ ’ ’l lie  Hraves aiuuainced re- 
cen ll’. t h e y  have iiu iv i'd  the ir 
exeeutive o ffli es" from  County 
tila d iiim  in M ilw aukee to t.’lii- 
l ago Oct, .5.
Vt-E.'.'ft g a m e  a;,, t i,i i j n  w r  * l - : 
*ng a l.l-,:, B ' j i . .II  »:,►') vc'.rrAfi 
Jk ,,g O l - ' f 'K * ' .m  ■Is'.i o u t  W i t h  ■ 
leg «4j*i.u"y rtm-e A o fw ji m m*>' 
prcted to Join the Backaroo 
b lz e lin fr  corp shotUy.
Nationals Down 
Kelowna 3-2
K e lrw na  Team ster* were edg­
ed out o f VII tory Ly losing ■ 3-2 
dcfiM on to Vernon National.^. 
Sunday,
John Ugk.vic, ojiened tlie  »cor- 
ing fo r  Kelowna ea rly  In the 
fir t h a lf fo llowrxl by Vernon’s 
Jotm M a lh c r ’a goal a t the 2<V- 
m inute m ark, Kaare l.len  sunk 
one ju s t lic fo re  the h a lf setting 
the score a t 2-1 fo r Vernon.
In the Kelowna-controlled sec­
ond h a lf F rank M cC orm ick 
brought the ico rc  to 2-2.
W ith 10 minutes le ft In the 
game Vernon’s Stan G ongcll 
tr.adp Ute ttisb reak lng  goal.
N< xt week Kelowna w ill be 
p laying Itcvcl.stoke In te rnatlon- 
nb; at C ity  Park Oval, at 2 ii.m .
Palmer, Nicklaus 
Vie For Money Crown
D llN E n iN , Fla AP — A r­
nold I ’ n lm e r and Jack N lek- 
Inii.'! continued only n few hun­
dred dollnr.s apart this week in 
t l ie ir  battle  fo r (irofenslonal 
go lf’s money crown.
Pa lm er led the lis t o f money 
w inners, relea.sed M om lay by 
the U.S. Professional C iolfcrs 
A s.oc ia tlon , w ith  winning.^ of 
$1 1 1 ,7 0 :1.
N icklau.'i was recond w ith  
$111,381, followed by H ill Ca.s- 
per J r . .  $H7,3.Y1, Hob NlchoL*. 
$71,012, nnd Tony U m n , $7.3-
2.Y1,
BANTAAI 
CaaadtsB* I  —  W l n i *  •
C*B,»di.axs.* scofini* t/v L.»- 
vern O'Brla.n 2, DcfuT, s NU'l»<-r- 
g,al I ,  I l k k  H irtle  1, ‘IV rry  l-e~ 
toe  1, K e:l L a c k rlt 1,
Ksntrni 3 — Hs«ikt I  
H a n jjfrs  *c<inng by: Torn
Greenough 1, C lark 1, H awk* 
sc'.'ring by: Lindsay B arnard  1, 
S hcrltob lto ff L
B n itas  2 — !*#■)■ 1 
B ntinx scoring by: A lan
Kohle 2, l-caf* scoring by: 
B rian  M cGovern 1.
Seals I  — nyera 2 
Seals scoring by: Buchanan 4, 
S i'ring  1, Schnad 1. F lye rs  i.cor- 
ing by: Swal.xland 1, F a rrow  1.
PUPS A 
Rrgals 10 — Qoakcra •
Regala acorlng by; Randy 
G raham  7, B laine W eninger 2, 
Dale G ruber
A res •  ~  Royals 0
Aces scoring by: T om m y
Lave li 2, H ow ard ila u g m o n  2, 
T im m y  H offm an 2.
Canueks 4 —• ftpadea 3
Canucks scoring by ; G.xry 
Duke’.ow 2, A lli.der Cave, R o b t 
Sm art. Spades scoring l iy : Glen 
W ightinnn 2, T im m y O ’ H c illy
for lF‘f' CiT'-r'-.tsl* Vsx'*-
. . . . .  . I, F rb»  J» " /•e f*  te-t
1'.*-'* I r U  rn e  r z -  ; r  s ’. a ’ r u ' i  ^, ,  ' -*e y.*.,-.t xr'-'*t*»».ftih, 3  o l IJmiI are ( f l  t,?''r ¥> 5-1 . i.- i i i .  , . ...i l r - l r r s l  • I jz v i r . . ' ! * !  (K*rer'a-
TR-AfN OF PKVATIC
Tl.-e H’»j*.ervil!e C if.r , ■rb.sTl, 
t h e  t ' ' , . ;n  ‘,e- n c n  T V ’ *  I V t t l -  
fl, At Jur.ct • n ,"  i i  I t p l i* -
tiz  ar.'d -wai firs t used in a 
M arUvri M ztifoe m ovie, ’ T trk e t 
to  T z f i ' . a t u w k . ’ ’
Api'li,cs,nu to r Ihewi p o ittt
m u it t>e f ’ iJ'y qu*:,!f!ed and to>id 
vs Ltd m e liis g  L rk r ls ,  T b ty  
!-)>i,'s,;!id lie f'»,'.'rr:f»e!er';', to f iv e  to- 
Jtfucttoo tn a il a ip e r l*  of W eld­
ing S upe rv lio ry  e ijie n rn c e  | |  
essential and a Grade X I I  edvs- 
(Mtu'tj is preferTeci.
These are classified as casual 
position* tn the Department of
Education nnd are not CivH 
Service appointm ents though tn 
general C iv il .Service ccmdiUooa 
of em ploym ent w il l  apply.
Salary range—$530 to  MOO p t r
month.
For appUcaUon fo rm a w rit#  t» j
D irec to r o f Techn ica l and 
Vocational tiduca tlon  
D epartm ent o f Education 
V ic to ria , B.C. 72
PUPS 11 
Rangers & — Stampedera 3 
Hangers scoring by: John
Solvey 2, Wayne W eninger 2,
Je rry  Kiclbl.skl, StniniiedcrB 
scoring by: Doug Brownlee,
Doug Dean, Lesll btrachan. 
Flyers *  — Congara 1 
F lye rs  scoring b y : Ken W hite 
5, T im  G uld l 2, B ria n  Brooks. 
Cougnrs scoring by: Doug Al>- 
rnm s,
Monarehs 4 - -  Warriora 2
Monarchs •,coring by: Handy 
N aito  2, T e rry  V0 .1 , Hobble T a y ­
lor. W arrio rs  scoring by : F.u- 
gene Weninger, Ken W eninger.
WIHTUItH ( IIAMPI.FSS
IP.SWKTl, Lm da iid  B ’ P) - -  
Ten Mliidents w ritin g  "xn in lnn - 
tlons In m n iu igem ciil ‘d iidles a l 
the C iv il r . il le ::e  in ih l i  S iifh ilk  
lown did not have lo w rite  iluvvn 
the ir answer.*. They d lcta ied 
them to college glrl.s who are 
tra in ing  to Ih' riccretarle.i.
Part o f all you earn is yours to keep... The best way is 
through P E R M A N im  PERSON AL P O LIC IE S  
o f Life Insurance which may be converted 
to income you cannot outlive!
Valley Bidg. Materials
IM 9 I1 E
Hlioporaft Orbital Hander n n  n n






llcg , 49.88 Sale
Sale 




1 0 0 0
One Owner 




I l ’s llic easy way to 
order an old favorite
^  E X C E L S I O R  L I F E
Valley 
Building Materials Ltd.
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LUCKY SHOPPER STOPPERS!
r . . f t |  are fci.i y -m  caa be a m 'is m e t.
Si-'p at \ ’.jto.=r‘ s eaUllblto,xx.U sjA  tI2 ol* «
!—x ky  t N i j  t i i l/ ja tx - 'a  k i 41
a*:-#, if ip  Vj ( z i t . i . 2  F j i t *  Cvft,».-4a a'-d tiz'-vic )v««x
Ls-vti »etk, f . r  12 neek i, 22 ccc;*ji-f * v l  t *  draaa, Th#
ca;r,c* !.i) iVi:-# zvji ta™ a  u.# a ftva jtia a ir ie fiti a id
t»-jxa ttoae, v£-c i-i.-..-t tai3 v< Ci'tataa ta iis;'.itiu.xa iL# iiiuitaif 
W  SJVtat tafc*_4'» i i S  VJ ^ J U 0 .
A'i of tiie JiM it*,34« «t<j**rta4  ta tfe* .»dv*ni*eaa«Bt» ax*
f  FvT It*#  G r a x d  Ptxwe d  l i ’X  ijd . . . d jv is ie d  ia  SSkl i i i  
U a k il l*  i,'..;; ttofis oc.* si itm p'mniy~g*tisjg fcrira u  auiched. 
N \c ,e ' ir .e  G i i j i d  P j'u .#  ta'iai.eJ' vivu cas a * i,« » i to  ai»*>»'«f a
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B « i 453, Rttfkiw i. 765.54fr0 —  D:k**» S*w«
RADIO - TV - PHONO
Grand 1%
IjM k  •
P r i z ©I  I I  M m
•  iltoe il'.*S 1*%’ S>vi>i
•  sxeievf H /fiti F i r c u v a  T U 'ta ta t ’ e
m t* A  A M  K i Z . a  2to.,rf
Mi a  Ljjii.. r'do* M'AtaL t t ta u t
Or $100 without a Sales Slip
RADIO TV  LTD.







ia  |o>a4 k ca kh  
N tfte  "iw&if
Vj  tft, : i  • : - 3  j M ' z i - j Z . r / i  i i c t o x i
l l r p v u  A lU 'iiutiU  l a b k ' t i




ENOS SAT., O a .  3 h t . . .  HURRY & SAVE
Ch.# l . l *  :r,v ia
too t o i t r t m i t E S
..Zi,*■.(£.# f ' * . . f t  i . r s i .
at *'i.I i 
1% t t z . t , y  »*._*
„p to
Mia t- liiiM«a>'a«a Mm M  li.>.-uikt
SIMPSONS-SEARS
H IB N X S D A V  O N L V  S rE C lA LS
SOFT ICE CREAM  29c
SUGAR ....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 25:,. 2.59
ORANGEJUia .......... 2 ,„5 9 c
4.XII EE 1.
DION'S STORE





S tN D A Y
Nov. 1st
T A K E  HOM E SPECIALS
Pints —  30( 3-pt. Family Pac —  89f
D tlly Bus, Jets, Mahics, whtle they last . 11 for
O. BtMat. tla. t. mt lavrn ita tava  A t* . ,  t t l «IWI
M R B U U S . 1 R P  
H f E H G R i t N l  i y
.ARRIVING D A IL V
i t  1 \ : i l P S  A  D A F I S  i t  N A R C I f t M ' S  
*  t iV A C B r n i  i t  m ib
l; i t r . iv y  t ’. '.z n  a ft i v a tu ’.lcs
A « l(rU M  «t h a itU  KM 'kery tStitos 
AssU ekl*
F A LL  C R (X :i:S . PFR I N N IM  S,
5HKL BS . , . Ke*dy t.-t loU T .iiv u .i 
FLO R A L A R R A N G l M l.N  ! S
taiMfi. LtbiaU. WM It-Mt M
E. BURNEn
Car. C traM »«d *  L l t i t l rhsloe TtlASll




36 X 12 2-!eaf table, 6 sturdy chalra In heavy Q Q  A f t  
vinyl cover, broiue star fmUh  ......... / / • U U
lliritaM Sratatnrk.. E E. Ne. A EeVnru.
TURVEY'S FURNITURE
I 111 PAVDOST rn O N E  782-OKM
WHEREDl
He beat it over to Black 
Knight . . . there's some­
thing big coming up.
i X l  Black 
m Knight
\ J  V  rS LE V IS IO N  
CO. LTD.
For information and hookups call 
1429 Fills St, 762-4433




Service Specials . . .
TL 'N E -U P  %"
C O M P LE TE  W IN T E R IZ IN G  
L U B R IC A T IO N  and T IR E  SERVIC E
DAVIS SHELL
654 H A R V E Y  P H O N E  762-0556
DmnU AdAlf. B«* ME. EutUnd.
NEED
SOMETHING?
W e’re open seven days 
a week
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
with ■ full line of 
groceries, meats and 
confections.
BART'S
Meats &  Grocery 
n o i  Fandoar.
Phona 742-5100 
F R E E  D E U V E R T
Mr.. IKm l.^nf, it* , tt, t>on M .r Apt*.
W. LkTKia. B B- M#. I. EM»wm . TtSMEI
63 R A M B LE R  S T A T IO N  W A G O N
A .T ., radio ...............................................
62 R A M B L E R  CLA.SSIC,
auto trans., radio „,..
56 R A M B L E R
4 door H .T .................
64 R A M B L E R  CLASSIC
A .T ., radio  ..............
63 RA51BLER
770 CLASSIC  .......
60 R A M B L E R
6 cylinder .................
62 R A M B L E R  AMBASSADOR
all power,
low mi}e.rgc  .............
Busy ’tl! 9 p.m.
IttMfO Hanrer A t* .  PtiMit 742-52^







4 f A .
{.B it* ■<»
refresh your home with
# P A IN T
Super Krm Time
20%  OFF
R e g ,  gal. 9< )5 . 
Reg , qt 3 15
B & B PAINT
'*17;# In l r r Z ' t ' i  only 
l.aint I ’l'ue"
IXXJl, HL.,NT.‘iI-S 
t in  riH * at. rh«n# 7«!-3««
SHOPPER STOPPER SPECIAL
Unfinished Exotic Plywoods
«* ,M SI A ih  
4 k i
** t  r .  A ik  




V-<ir«m ir ' I i i  
• i  I. t , R (
M*hof in r  t>4
H»sf7 a-n i r .  a.iu-.-i.
6.75
13.88
fo r Co#C!*t« — to
U.i»t Fh®n« o .ir NwinbEr
7 6 2 -
JB  l i  J I  V " ©  I  P " *R A m B L E R
2 4 0 0
IRLY BIRD
Special of the Week
4 1 8 Thin 34" (1 1 /1 6 )
Factory Grade
Fir Plywood
A  sheet .................. 6*25
KELOWNA Builders Supply Ltd.
E 11.10 Bam.lt 81.
' S H IR L A IN E
J013 PAVDOST ST. P IIO VE 762-3115 
Anto Parta and Aceeatorlea 
Your Okanagan Gar Anppir Centra
SPECIAL O N A L L  
K JN IT IO N  PARTS  
Spark Plugs, each ....................... 75^
Points and Condensers—
20%  Off Regular Prlca
r r iE E  Spark Plug Wrench with each 
Complete 'I\inc-up Package.






Spcciali/ing in wheel balancing, undcrcoating, 
and full mechanical service.
Free pick-up and delivery.
Open Daily 8 a.m. - 1 0  p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. •  9 p.m.
P»t lot OI«nwn«d Av*., 7miU
Rutland Phone 765-5153
B U IL D IN G  
looo  CUJ8 QT. M A T f R IA L S  LTD
SEND A GREETING
Yon can pul your heart into
Made from y o u r  |«anif 
favourite black and 
while, color negative, 
or colour transpar­
ency a t . . .
I’d  Srntl, Bo*. 491. Etilland, 793 S4OT. INoii'a Hliir*.
RIBELIN'S CAMERA SHOP
274 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.CV
For Men 6 to 60
Dad wc guarantee all repair 
work on any model electric 
ihavcr. I ’or those too young 
to shave wc carry the 





■tra. Oara Oral. IT» HUWand IM N . K«lo«ra.
CAPOZZI'S
GROCERY




2 ,„,89cDiincnn Hlnca ...........
Wo wH bo carrying bulk fruit again this your
2 Free Dcllvcrtca Daily
■ ""Ilia .-Id ;*#  . * * * . - Be* ~S,-'lk«laa<L.......





3 4 9 . 0 0
Used 17" and 21" TV's
Terms cun he arranged.
3Ve Sen Ice What IVe Sell
Afri. A. Anrtrtwi, Rem II .  EulltnA. 7*9 94U
\
Southgate Radio Electronics





M*ri MnrI, tse» Nt
Phone 762-2225
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South Viet Nam Government 
Again In Hands Of Civilians
1 1 * SAUION* ( A I M — Stiuth V ie t ' t i it i iin  h  drawn up. Sprculatton 
* N am ’ i  in il ita ry  rrt'a rne il the U 'en 'i t t l  arnund fo irn e r SalK.tn
Sovfrn tv.enf (■> the <’ i\l!la ru . ! iV | i r . i ' .  r Tr.an Vati HtionR.
ay, u ia rX in ij the f t f ' h tha ru ie ' Kh.uih w ill contlm ie !u w lr l.!
« | g .ive inn te iit in a y rn r 'Kt .  ' t (vw e r as ro in rn .u itlrr- ln -
. Th.wer w av f.itn iaU v tra n v  T ' ' " ' ' " T
fenei! to !h- nntion’x new d u - f ' " ' T " u
a  d . i t r .  Ulini; ,vvolut.onr..ftV f ' ” ’ -  '^ *7 ' ' / »  • "
on 't i l '  fonr-rnnn natlon il ■ t i n -
n t '  I'ouncil w til- t i w ilt have
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n iftiiiis t (tie ro n in in n i 't  V iet
I'onK
fin ii xuUl tliu tilwti riiU loiuiI A lthough fti# ( '  fl e tn lian iy  
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2 4 . .M.'u l i l f  L '  .
Olid Aatwta
33. I ’leixf*, a* 3*. NeetUr*' 
w tlh a  aprrtiiro tt
lUgger 15. llr-altvl
2 fl. .spu . i l  33  Ktn l a n ia -
.MftHti ft.n lion
ili .h |.l 3H (V n te r
11 Hille i'iinellt 27. HI tan k Wllll 10 lilve 11 'er
to (lie tl.ov.1 42. Thlillvl.leil
IB ' ie r . i.pw .10. H ( . iH h 44. Ir. ivncnilnr
the itianK t* ii\e r frn iii m ill tn iv  to 
c iv il i i i le , w o iilil I’l'n v iilt T ii"s - 
dnv on n [.rep ile r to lead (tie 
giftvernment m itil a new (’nnatl-
A T  L A i i T
WRIGLEY'S
SPEARIVIINT
I S  I N  T H * 3
lt!!il@ID(l[̂  
dlSDilS [PMIS:
Hive -tep toward ttie nhjeetlve 
of e 'd n till 'l iln i; nn effective elv- 
lll.Hi (,'overnment,”  more tu r­
moil W ill oosMlile.
S iiii - iild  tie Would eoiitlm ie 
a* c tile f o f state fo r only a *hort 
tim e t’e ra ine  h i* herillh  I'm 't too 
goirfi It  a|i!»'are<l llke lv  that the 
c iv ilia n  iHilitlciari.* '.voiild not 
Ixiw fn m llltn ry  nre-K iire w ill- 
Inc ly , Any ruefj deflanee would 
n ioti.atilv renult In annttier m il- 
Itn rv  coup,
I’o lit le a l lender* In Hue atild 
thev were prepared to put 
rrowvl* into tlie street* to ha rk  
the ir demnn<1 for complete e llin - 
Inntlon of Khnnh from  the gov- 
ernm ent. | i ,
Oof somo B o o n !
D3
..,M(?r.fjo,.onloy!..„....... ...
‘ Wrigltty'i Spaormint, Doublemint 
and Juicy Fruit Qum ara now Avallabla 
avBrywhora in tha Big Dim* Pack.
A c m rm
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H. of
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D A II.Y  CRYIT<KJII<>TK —  I le r f ’a how to work It) 
A X Y D l .  B A A X K  
la L O N (J F K L L U W 
One l«[ttar atmiily atunda for anotlier. In ttil* oampla A la uaad 
fqr tlMi threa L'a. X for ttie two O'*, etc. Mlngla letter*, apoa- 
Inrptilea, tha length and fonnatlon of itia w»>rda ara all hlnU. 
ICacIt day the code laltrra are different
A CiTplttgrani 4|u<itatloa
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I f tV r 'C o M C T M A T ID N U M -.O N , j . . q q , , , ,  
like  new. tiu ih .. an' m ia tic , new
ti res, extr . i  "tiee l-. wl ’ h Miow 
t i i cs F’or quick -ale, I ’hone A.
‘ d e ll'e rc fii h'- her i ia t lia iiie n la r , '’
H M c la i i l  aft 7(ti'ft-.V<H 73
secret.try, John C M u iirn  '1/ 
H a iiiiitu n  K u iil ',  to the annuul
( \ i  - o p e i . i t i ' e  u i c  o f  i i m i i i y ,  '•« f " " ; '  I /  nn l s c o re  9 -7 .
k i lh i l  In d l'id u a ls  could only he 'li in ild  l>e " w i t h  i t . ” As in Sntiirda,'-'* im itch  at i"T he  c iit ic is rn  a in ilie - to t he ' t he trec-lincd  fie ld  eight niiler, j 
— lend tn Increased ntnndard, o fj.A hnie  of the I.a U ir f p a r l y )[  from  the capiftiil, a ll the <ithcr| 
a lU 'a rc . i front liem l i . ”  he iu ld tx l, p layers were Me.xlc«n. !
li
i t
IfttSH C M K V It t t l .F T  S T A T K iN  
w iic o ii I te ie n t iv  ove i lia u lfd ,  I 
giH»i ru n d itlo n . g u iirn n le e d  
I ’ l ire  SlJfti.-i l e lcp lione 7«2-7679 i
73
W Il l '.C K IN t;  I'.i.vt F O l i l )  CON- 
v c i td ' le  foi i>flrfts, T i'lcph on e  7fi2- 
3.Vi( o r npiiiv at 737 i ’ aftterson! 
A ve 78 '
Itkd  V id .V O  6 H S l’O itT S  Sedan, ft 
tw in  c a ili- .. '-ciU iH 'ltfi M xce lle iil 
c on d ition  it iro iig lio iit  One o w n .j 
• e i itiJ i i i ' i ' l  a f i r i  S 30 i r i i i .  74 |
' I'M ii c o i t V A i i t  o o r i ’ i: .  w m i ;
e ic  to ii i l l ld io  ( io od  c o n d it io n ,: 
Sl.'iik) o r tH'ft.t o ffe r. Telephone 
Vik’ K l.'ill. 75
1 K A I .(’ON “ fT h T S A I Tk “ "k7 .
c i ' l lc n l c o iid lllo ii.  { ’ ludo in  rad io . 
S ta n d iiid  ftratiM iilsftilon. Tele- 
|ilio n .' 762-7ft>.V5 78
1957 HO ICK OOH S.M .K Tele , 
p lione iT i''o5 l 7 o r i i i 'p ly  671 
O x fo id  A v e ,  K jjlow n ii, " I
44. Trucks & Trailers
'(k, .10' *  ,50' H n lloho ine, 3 h r.
•65 H f X I f f  I 'o n lin c  C h ie f. 2 Hr. 
' t i l  - 10' X 411' I 'o n lin c  C h ie f 3 Hr, 
•01- 10' X 12' ( le n c ra l. 2 Hr.
8' X 40' I 'e nce rnake r. 2 t ir ,
8' X 36' I ’ cae e in .ike r. 2 Hr.
C .iM  fo r  sale o r tra d e  on 
ho lid ay  o r , house t r n i le i i .
Itki;,! Unich Wiidvttl.  lU icke t
sra t . I l is ir  ,sh ift, fu lly  im w-
e icd . ex tras  \
Iftti'i S tudeti.iKer.
C .llK K N  T lM H K ItS  A C r o  8* 
r u A i i .K K  c t i c i r r
'. 'is 'l- l. t id  A i r  \ 'c in o n . n  C. 
I ’ h iiiic  .5 r.,'.'..'idl
T, 111, S . tf
M O l l l l . i :  IH iM K . 10 X 16, -2 Hcd. 
i i » i i ' i ' ,  f u l l '  fu in is h c d . , S.5400.
  ,V't 1,11lit  kv, ( i i i i i i t u i  V ..aa .uadn.
T e lcp ho i,.' 76;’ -552H tf
I ' r i M T V  T I lA l l . K i l  F t t l l  SAI.I-: 
( a n  !><> MCI, at 1)27' Wi l  son Axe
.73
flAODERN DAY HUCK FINN SHOW HIDEOUT
A ndrew  Andrade, ■ 12.
X f i l l- o ld  nuKlein day It iic k le . 
IW'rrv F in ii x. ill, h t lg i 'r  f i i l l  
titx l to h i. ccixxlfiox hut, t f i l l i  
isd ice lli. it he !hmI hi-, t l-y c n r . 
olrl H io ttic i haxo hxcd p ie-
earln iis ly  along Ihe bunks o f U '. 's ' ndx'entiire eaino In an eapcd, The joungM er I'alrl he
W hile  Oak lluyou  In West end when a her>iee h tiilio ii and III* Hn'nher hinl uU<nded
lld u  stoh. 'The l»dy8 Katftl •t^eh Vixvrter, fteeiike<r tlie tit SPhodl u n til n ivn il three Aveek ft
liv ing  at th e ir m .ik e - .lu ll iim money from  hei ol i ne,  ago. I 'o lii e odd Hie \ o u i n [ ' t n
leitn-lo xilice lliey, tun  a,^a> Andrew wa.s ra p lu n n l. Hut In* "o ii ld  ite ft,iitie<l ox'er to the
from  home last June, T lie  ' HiOiher, Hoin>y An<lrade, e*- p iohutinn d e p iiitin e n t ax 'a
, ' 5  , ' ' delinquent. tA P  W ircpho lo i





100,000 mile warranty proves itl
ifio.OOq.MILE'Ji 
24 MONTHS^
'M k ' I1C5V 5 -S lar W 'a n a iU y  proves w hat  
Ir iic k  operators have k n o w n  a ll a long  
- In te rn a tio n a ls  are the /c /jo /i/c  Irneks .
I n r  e .xam p le , l i g h t - d u l y  m o d e l s  
hiivc mo r e  pow erl'n l eng in es , heavy- 
duty dr ive lines and  s tiird ie r I'rames. 
I t 's no w onder they stay on the jo b  
longer, wi th less cost lo  you  in d o w n ­
tim e and  repairs!
And now the most reliable trucks 
are backed by Ihc most comprehensive 
truck warranty. It protects every truck in the line . . .  it protects all 
major components. . .  lo r 100,000 miles or 24 months, boi moie 
facts, talk lo your nearby Internatiomil Dealer or Branch.
You’ll earn more with
INTERNATIONAL
TRUCKS
— built, sold and serviced by truck men.
INTl-RNATIONAL I I A R V t S I t R  C O M PA NY  Of C A N A D A ,  L I M I I L D  
12% .VI .VI ION M U M  I ,  N V M O l M  lt. lU  .
JACK'S SERVICE
I0H5 ItI.K N .V K I) ,VM, .  —  762-55.k»
FJbiiE n  WLMUtmSA D JU tf COi'KllfiK. t t m ,  O iT . n .  IM i
Hif For Spreading 
Immoral Propaganda"
Wilson Does Ton, Balance Act' 
in First Few Days Of Office
1\)KO-Vro ■ C t i - T H  Ca.aa-, Mr*, l i  M. 
a 'xa  Ik v m ic i iU iig  ve r. dt i H  Kaisoa*!
uc*cier i:.re a  s u t« M P y  j C ix . iK - i l  vsf W ve i iao ,  w n r . e a  
ta w xi is i  p « n  u  8 a  b y  l a  d a *  C B C  i a  i * j  t e e  o f  g j u u w -
peiiaiteect »<smea wUi cl4ii'j.U*ic is is ita w » y  ftMOCittedittbuit tee dec’sjetjuo’* 
tee CBC u »iie*tea4  taia-rfM'ii■ »ite tee aacyjEe&t *M  tee K*-ici»xa. tee CBC eay*
p 4 kijClm ■
I t ie  liev;ei*U i.i£ j by t'e a e ilie a  
W ututc. c iiv te e ’ tx l k.is'zutiU tav iii' 
eo * ifiijJ iX i. j \ 'a  ead
pa 4.piw 4.p*K,.:iiuii- 
tiee, f u . i  ' i-j etid t ie
Pica C'l e p./ft./my w ,  .  ..
tae V Bv VJ | , w - ' 55 ASBLKCiiC!!x ( AB '  -A  C S. Betwetvji tt,.e• zvc*3 fiivci.c
t i l l  j K i . e A i X  > v / - B t U / r f V e  .'.s ie-jfije tJH i t i f ' b  te»  
l:ee  iv 'c .  Czce iv<&te£.-XX4
kave  vn/!/e " ' c iu a e  ev p<u#Ue>ii#J ia  i«.e-
LONDQN <CFi -- Uimg tkej<i,r:i« aiimWf,
_ , ,,. . . . .  , , l t e | 0 € i l  *i»e«sl desttvefi*, }*.ftiiiw *k i V u  ke»  laeaitxcr*. G e « r i%
a s e e a  o f  V i i K x e i -  i * » i l  c4_ J e e i t e  m w t i i e a : taU» q . - ip  tees H e i w k l  i C : & w » a  t r i .  e a d  J a a i r i  C eU .* ,
* a a  i  k i K g i t u a m  i x  te e  l e d *  t&e te » $  B r i U t e  p j u u e  K ‘-a3. - > i e r ' g b e a ,  i d .  b e d  t e e i r  l i r » l  t e e t  
ei’eted Wixfaea s la *tiU ites  i i - v a  ‘ tea lae  tea' ta fv c s u i ' i€ M i 'h .v i0 : 
x e x e  x is c e d  c ia o c e r a : » p jx v x t e i e a s i  H e  e k a  d e i  e  E s i U
Crime Portrayed On Television 
"Boosts" Juveline Delinquency
c i 'i te ! deii'Cise ted.4aciE.f act.
 ! M te i d  V iiteaa'* rtcv -jd
us.muiei-'.*i ki%e'-ai'.eei   .
I uitiee ' aa - lsc)Vi.s tv tde icit
! Mvixdiy la «xuKKiGCte|
's new ectan-oiuSfi p«w
ira :-.i *r .d  seeiiie'd te go w«.M
la £.irt»c« c ie iu ie  e i i ’Uei ry fc ''i, , I . ^  -VP1=»V v‘-{ l in i i i iv ,
 ‘ Av t i i is  vevreSery of eU t#
,A CBC »i».*ejJU4i5 , i j i  U o a - Vi>oci »;».>«* le e fe c tt i ' to jaxe- £.;,k ck iiuqz tX iiy
V e.d«..‘e «aw( wt-.u - w x te i etu-
tw ic * ea,i tvec.ixi.e f-u m g  
ve£..k v i f t a t f i
; were tw te n d  es tee H o o e  v i.e - 'd  tcv«iunuc» n 'te iv te r. B ivw #
CtMiiiiv .it*  iiies t j  e l e c t  ei f t es tee rede c i c.t-fv.sy p rc n tK r
vpfeisesr tt* i# y  A i t *  tr.v je  L ;j r.t'w ii;i>i'.vtry einbi'«.re*
. t'C itetaitiite are expected befw e J ’-'a.e d  lt»e f..x.riK*.» tei.s Wf>*.'«4
tee sta.ie oyesyMg *1 g j  C 4 Ui.4 ,b«j%
a e i!  l\i« jd .4> j t Lt.iA%L.x < i tee rs»b» |v« r.
iv f A.U-C - Hvf’ e ' i '  L-.t'.. *iix erj,j V 0\:.0 g t:'0& ,
( o r  jr.t e r C vrivm aLve  ©  ,eic.- » 'V.\ l't,r«:,£rt Secretary P »uic ii
‘ ■ T e k . i v . .®  ^ e v £ t 4 i t e  t a t e t e i  f w  ■**^ •  . Tt'-.oi V • i -  . W X ; vsi'X j 1 . » ; *• V V ■ ■ V r • .-r ■,
f£4 U.(e cA .'evsi*eda) U-e Cctf (.».■» a tv * t l i  1
" c v tc e ic tv l aU.-.-i tee eAUeize' L js  C'f te .i (tzgt-i rt-einsex* &  w a . t i x i y  tu lrfo tw e  iits i-
aaa Qegauxc rea,ru..a oy G'ts 7'-̂ **' S e trte  j  u v *  a 1 1 *  d te te  i o x e t L te - te tr . 4v.-ck wa.exsw ef- 
' f ic x .p '. ’ te v t  « i i i  tevt  n - j t o c G - . ' ■toveati.gatteg ..vU -'ara-jlevis D.i»> iw  eatwr te tced by 
. e i. 'j  cC4 a£:.ua:x'£ IV C it ia ia  L * i ’ fi e *  d e d by s e iiitc -x : E » ;jc ii «» tatd a> «i!.K<i»j£i*._y 
' e.i^C'rve’d tei.e c ttv '-a ra iv t ‘ fB ji.ivav »*. l*A td  tlAvxii. i. [ d*eiw!£w?d xietaeiv-
c . i » e  s.,£r.c'a x»e re - ix x i  w te v S  ’ 'Jbe .  tk.-v',:.i.,";.‘..::ttee d v w j
te  t e  re.kaie.’d i i t e r , tjekexe tea t ic5wvT.fV.c ta r i t e i r
t e , i  w eea S.,!Xvxn,uiut;ee _«vae i: tt.e a * k  c.r lu zv t vte,'iteic#-jt
I:,e vecietiry ci tee a.ove- 
ii.ext i t ’ acateg th e  Cioaa- 
v w i. i- i tvtf ivx-steva i i  M . i i  i i t e t i
AFTERMATH OF FATAL CRASH
A t f :
XX'iiV ta .* £ . a «■ i  
F a k  }l:V-v. ’ V 
r<k..'-t«3 ta-i fti *. 





' i ' f t  t  ■' £ i f t : ( '... :j . % L
I: t ' l ,  i»  ?, fiZii IVzzy.a:,  b
l;> -n •; W ix t i  -ft ;■; 1-.. rt
.\V \ ' . r '  ' ift 1. ,:v V L-ctb, 4,
t -. e, -tr'.: i  e r . i./ j  ; . n j .. t ,
B ji'ta ti. i  tc S ii.c r  at t»
J'zkv.,!. tafti C i.i-J .'i ft,-' 
i ! i  ■tal.tft'Je fti.i s *■ . ' ' i ' i
aftfte'vftivd li'tiiV,,-!, tft'' " i  f i , 5 
«»:,.£fte ir.e f a ::.,„• ,;rv c;.,ft.• 
^:..z^vl (A p 'w .u z b k .. , . '
(k'-fOvC, C fi I  e f  i  ...p* I c i
1...1 i  C v-x .i  t . . .vc} x  ft,t.if ft,».»?
c .r , ; ,a : f t" , .e j ,s  c !  i„-s.ft4.c.,*fi t,.t5,ftft,b 
a.t»i wcJaf t* te  (.,>;;»■«*,
US'f S IG \i'l,S
vft..,.xx> S e v iu c  k,v„< 
1) Q . i i t  vfi C "«!« '; cfiftft'- i'ftVsft 
, k - ,;v ,: i. ft , ft C 5 « ,.i., ft
i ‘ "ft \ U i  ,A , ; , t , f t i  
, y  : V \  ’ ft d  t „ , ft. .,,' i t  .t.ft
' / i t :  .,'ftti, ft -. fi ft,:„.t W  c  e  £. J 
t,' ',j ,: ft .iftft f i t '• ft« i 4„:.vv l,'iir_»a t - i  
t  i l . a c i  l . v «  :  i  ft '’ f t i . t : ,
fiz,t",tft ,?i,‘ i-  iftXft''ftiV, t . f l  l '»-f t
M,ft ;, J i- h-,'.-. a I, ; i i j  
'-fift-ft ■ • I  j.,.',.'S.'fi.. J ft, c ,t .E |»fte
t,v t,:.£- I ft .ftxU y u i  a i . : -
ftiftcr CBv c . j t v ’x fi:  iifij'} VVarj
-5i,i,rae ■., fi l v . 'v i t j ,  |,re j iac.;ft:t t i
tee tv'ft*:... icvfttv.j v i  t:.e Cate-
1..,;,.fi 5i :,£V. J irf«£ ..e  w il l  M,s s 
fii i  5- Jt£;»».,C> t',! i l j 'zi / ' f t j
•e e j.,’.c,v; /.} tft.e c:., .
X i . j i  "fi f t,'.r  1 s .:.;.a .t-ft,S  M f L 'f t i ’
.A; ;..(S
I'ftft.e C f.-a i a ize i i.a; Faf -
;-ft»n-t.lftfi tv  are t,Le t,,'ix,' ' a,u- 
e J a f t - 'i t  ft .> /,*.c t  a L a fi- .a ,! ., i * f z  
j; , . ;  ft* (aftft,.
1., ■;
k .a  ft ii.. la,:!,'. tft.e f t l t . ' . i '
' •> a • ,: r , - 'c- ft ft.-. t '.£ *■
I t\ . ftft c :,i : ‘ jT'aV,, a * t
ila ts ji tee L',.!ftft-j,ftiftt.er» •» Sw.Lat-
M'» Rcftft’ft.ii. L. Ft?'*.j,ia, ftEeft- 
* a,iifi Ktic.fft.fi B ,Kt*ft-;£ 
ftKtp 'fi y  I  fie *»iea sa»i
ftfi..ey c ,t i la.-t Jt.fi.*j«  wi.eteefi tx.«
: « j  i-e£.*Vft.,fii iftifii . ift tf i
A y y c }  d  tee reftk.vi i,ftft*i,*
a  ■» a'ft-ft.at..e t j  ,ft e  £,fia , X e » , .e » ,*  
s,>„ft.v,ft.v fi.eai ft-a ..ft e*t:„t,,ft
>«*ft a,t.„i i » > j  ' ! j;':. aftzrs Car- 
, a ft.£fify *,j ,,'/  ̂ft a ^XV;£fta" a
' tv.,,.y »e »,:t
i.ftfi Itfti .♦fi,-. t e j  ,.<£„:..*!»*£. aft 
i te,'.i U-'.e 
; IL e  I't-k-'ft «»sfi
Iz,.e e * ft.*\ ft', ftft'ft.ftft ftf'f tjj-Xs --.ii. 
tws.v ft.! « * ;< ; t  ftt it.ftft.:,-,: v
a.fij v..;,;,cit{i., e : r ; s a i , f i  tftft,
Ce,ft.:e tea t a te .a
4*-a« c f 3 - v e f i i i e  de.L:.fi-
* fi.e fif,^a,V"t '■.„"£££ at.i'7.awUftte£ 
L".' U.e 'at',e. ,.;,i'.,fti te,:. „> ftftiy
B.ft ' ;t a ifi.i, ' •.,♦.,*■ fi,tft.e£,.;-«
-V _ ft,fij,.£,fi cva..iifi.e:-
atvc, ft; ij^ft a.:jfi:..eva, U,s i,v,lv,.. i  
CtV'»,;,ift< I',,;, vvt.„.;,!'ffte l«,.5...fta 
*ftv »>< , ,‘ t  .. fte,fi,-e aft.fi
'to. .f/l
Thouiifids Fit#  
Zagreb FlocKis
tee »,Ue c;f Vtl!.jcO'» iwtcift *fi- 
ir.4&;»'Uati.,»a ca'.-ve'Ct v - t j rv.-.e i^a-/ 
c**,se Le ta d  u K U ft. tf i la  a a 
ia tv ie  ta 4,E,ft»,lk,{, i,„a';„s cicta 
' l \ i  eak»Ete’ "s:.v taft,.i,far !.:■
!>e_ S£,*t fiiiU cc  p«.,i ;*.„.;i.Cah
ae'tei a.a,i xoc.*. g T t i!  '„■
c.iftitece ftfie \ a r t t . : , t e f t . j  c,:
tee l« I*z.-ftft.e  lavftftfttal i t ; -  ftfie 
C f t  ;,te ff ta l ft,:.: Ift^',ft
55-Vfti, a,a -...i
1 fft C..2iq-t • ft,fi ftfie ',v t
,.’ ,.e,atl' K , e *  ,a,j a ,,., j;,"'ft ft,,,!
,'i".z ft.'.a r  '.eft ft ,„•',,{,ft, ft J 'te -  
'ta fiee.,0. £ t  *  t,«e ft ft,. ftftft, _ ,






, f  lae
>te tft.e 
zfta.ffii tv'f»
u f  a |
b.'. Lead lag te t
ifi-£ iftift,:
I  ftft'.v 'x a,Tt' ' ft"'',
. t i t  t'y i.„ C G  I . . .
'Vtft' I'et',. tec-1*.,ft 
I  S *.,'■„a C-.-,.,v:fi,ftj . 
i.e.. i ' ■ ft,:,', ft,’ ft J" y c'S lev jia .fijg  y, Cvi-
iftftftift f i f .  Jefti!;, A t l f l i y  Grt'e-U-
'.•.'•a fti aft.ii W rj B iU 'ba it
is-.'ft.t, i-i. -ftteftftft.'ftct of v>'.ervta* 
c r .  t , ,y "ftt Eft,5 -tftft. firftcr i,e«
"  'StVi • t ' i f t l f j  Mfa.
Vetftv ,: eVftc I,r,Je-c ta,,;,M,fa 14 
V tft, ft a,V.I U .Jt* V 'teell
*  ft £' ft' -ft. ,; ftt,! t
JOB J l A l  SI4M11.U
, ft. , t ,  J
,,T t -  ■
ift.t 51 ,,;* ,,
. ,ft, V ; fft ,,ft
' -t F ,i













Soviet Image Now Shaky 
After Purge in Kremlin
WA5!trN'CTt->.’'» i ' ic -  I'.r.c tu iiftjie tiftae  t f  the
kieiftl ha» Iwcn f id i b t< t! rrsiUtary bik I if i ilu O r if il f i t a U
i f f  g o 'y rrn rim i! eaj *  ttx K .■ * K. f;cn ;i'n t set the atage ( t ir  a
»t»n a f fa i rs  tfia! 1!;.* (iftftvtrr i) f , j» i 'A t-r  fitrujjii'i#.
l y e n it r r  K.hru’ftfufthc'.' hstv t!.im - F 'a tfio n a li-n i irj tlii* Fkixlet 
•grst !h# I rr'.!ij;<- of ix f. t f !  li-iifti-l Hn.-vii tfiKl,-i tu li'iirt S > i!c l in tc r-
e f ih i i i  at h<i!ue b ik I a l.io .u l a i u l m t f r n a l l v  arui r x t f rn a l ly .
fr£idcre>t im c rr ta iii tJie fatuje i'["[j,. clevtalin iitlon i>rb fff*nr o f a 
c tR jft#  o f S ftiiif! js 'l i f v  t'lv, art! I a^(, c ite tl «s a case
' 5 i ' t  I ,,j It  \i;iv one <>( tJie i-v
T h f ' e  a r t  arftftvrif; Uie |-rin-1 - 'u v o v e r  winch Comisiuriist
ci{,>al conci u- f t i - i ! n- . i i i Hs i  in aftChinu a'.o '.vnily .'pht '.xith tJie
new stiK iy o f the 'J iu k r 'ii)  in t h e ' S '"  let l,’ nif>n,
K rem hn rft. t i :rr ih z  inonih ! n. The u d d o n on t r r  t.f
O ther cunchi'-iiifti.- r o i f t t d !  to K hru '-hc iicv h;is <li’-i>layed to the 
the t i f r tM frn t . at coi I'.iriK' to m- wv.iui what  f\i'« 'r!* ; here te rm  
form ed isffii i. ih  1 tt,,, Ml],. ,)f K re iiiU n  [s>!i-
1. The I h-,'! ji.teft . i i l . n t  t h e ' ' ' '  •*'''! has Item  a i>rinei-
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l .Y o u re T IR E D  
A U  TH E  T IM E
»Wta Wtal tttanta «*wytwJy 0
t . f t i  * * t  !««t-ftii(, ee l m,0 t ! •
ttataW -tal l o  I r f .L e v W e  tmkme* WtaH.- 
iiH I«at • teiW|.itarta»y
(ta.taiittaw, (•♦rftal r.| M>;<taw) eft'Ktatoe ee 
UmSAi 4.i'.taW>Wt tW  * «W tUMC tta 
i.taP< tiw a it L,.aw.t rdw tftMUe M e
WW.‘i, • * , ,  taJU* CMta. w i . -  ' 
0 --%m tatal t » i i |  tw iirfii, iW ta, t M  W «l
•■♦»! Ita-fttWa e.’tai% VeAta. (M  
titaai" e 4,.*a.taji ftaij. taee F,«m4 'Iw t%m 
latae Go V'iftO, Ttm rel Itatal eC el S-eg 
♦ e t ««, tee m  LG4 I e  • •
Six Doctors 
Answer B.C. Calli
chev's sucrr,‘ Mir u  tha t a j- i . ie r  
it ru g g le  j;ri,.hnbiy eannoft I h- 
■ vo idn l. 111# r x | e r t i  ' av  Com­
m un is t fta'Utv Iv i"  Iv o n id  lire ,’ - 
hcnv and I ’ re tu ie r A ii-xei Ko \ - 
gln apiwrur to re iire  ent nt the 
in o m rn t Ihe two Im reauei.»eu- 
o f the p.artv nnd tlie  jtoverti- 
m ent and lhc,sc toKether wi th
Soviet )irevtu;e. I t  renders vi r-  
tftinlly a ll in iiK irtan t asiftecl.s of 
.Suva t i« ) lirv  uncertain,
4. W hile Ilre /hnev and Kosy- 
jftin h,iv«' re iillirm e d  K h r ii'h -  
I l i i 'v ’ 1 i« ilicy  (if roexi',t('nee. the 
new men and the ir joekeyuiK 
tor iHiwer ro iild  move Soviet 
ixiiie.i in  the fu tu re  in alino.st
South Rhodesian African Chiefs 
Favor Independance Under Whites
S A l. IS m m v  ' AP I  B iiith - 
e rn  HhcxleMnn Af r i can chiefs 
annnunrcd to<lay they nre in fa- 
At»r o f fndcpOTidcnce under w hite 
ru le , the South A frican  Press 
A iJtoclntion re|>orli'd
The announce m c n t came 
fro m  a acnior ehU'f In a no tlfi- 
ra tio n  to  In te rna l Af fal t - i  M in ­
u te r  W illia m  l la r j ie r  ( lu riiu ; tlu- 
(Ina l nesalon o f the iiideiM'ti- 
clence Indnhn 'K a ih e riiu c  a t­
tended by IGM chiefs and head­
men nt Domlxift.hnw.'i, I’d miles 
fro m  Sall.sbtiry,
The senior chief who said he 
was siJcnklnK fo r a ll h it col- 
lengue.s to ld I la r ix - r  that thi- 
I n d  a b a  was iinanimou-. on 
agreeing that Ith iM le'ia should 
rece ive indeiH-ndenee f i om l i t i i -  
atn,
"W e have d r-( 'u -‘,('d th is m.-it- 
te r  in the trad itiona l w a y ."  he 
aald. "W e have come to a de- 
c lilo n  and this i.s tlie end of the 
m a tte r ,"
take ;i fo rm al vole on the m at- 
t(-r la te r t(Hlay.
T lie  chiefs ind.aba svn.s P re ­
m ie r (an Sm ith 's m ethod o f as- 
ce rtn in ing  the A frica n  masses’ 
opinion on the independence l.s- 
•sue. The H rlti.'h  governrnent 
ha.s to ld h im  the chief.s expre.'- 
slot! o f o iiin lon i.s not acceptable 
to It as properly re iiresentlng 
the A frica n  po(*iilatiorT» view's 
but .Smith appan n lly  ks ndnni- 
a iit that the indab.n'a mitcorne 
i ndicate'  the A fricans are l>e- 
hind h im  in hi.s demand fo r In- 
(leiK'ndence U 'fore  t ’hri.stmas, 
l ie  Is confident too tha t a na­
tional referendum Nov, 5 liy  
iho-c en tiths l to \(»te wi l l  give 
him  an emphatic •‘ \e -."  in favor 
of independeiice. T he rea fte r he 
‘.('( Ills set on an ou trigh t de 
mand to the H ritlsh  govern 
iiie iit fo r Independence fo r hi; 
country w ith  the th rea t he m ay 
(leci.ire  inde|M‘n(lence iin iln te r-
Sajoi .said the ciuef , u o iiliP  a lly if  he Is refiised.
Too old to buy insurance"?
Ile in g  over (>r> is no b a rr ie r to  th n  purehnwi o f now 
l ife  insuruiiee. A m i fo r m any peopio In th o ir  a ixtie fl 
o r Heventie i it can he a very \vi;ie “ h i iy . "
I le re ’f l i in  evam iiie . A man agoT rihnsn  Buhrttantla l 
num ber of investm ent.s. A t d(*ath, e.stato (ux<*s w ill 
iia ve  to  be pa id . 'I'o raise the  ca.sh, incom e-producing 
nsset.s have to be sold, o fle r i w i t h  Hevere [os-sea to  tho  
liene lic ia ries . L ife  insiinmc(> can p reven t th in  ios-s hy 
p ro v id in g  the  neeevsary cash.
M anufae lurer.s l. ife  ha.s a Hound rep u ta tio n  fo r i ta  
lib e ra l appro fieh  to  in su rin g  o ld e r people fo r  the  
purpO'K' o f e-date conserva tion  o r fo r g iia ra n ti'e in g  
the  c o n lin u ilv  of a hti.siiiess. O u r repre.seutative.snre 
qu a lif ie d  to  p ro v id e  competent, coun,sel to  he lp  ou r 
«en ior c itijU ‘n.Am(s't the.soapecial needn.
See th o  M a n  fro m  M u iu ifa c tu re rs .
PI 8Ha> TOWARD WF.HT
5. Th# C otntnunl'.l • ru led 
c o u n trm  of Hastern F.uiois* 
have l*ccn given another p ieh  
tow ard  the W e s t  by Pie 
♦hakcup.
®. To a considerable degree 
the ouster of Khrushchev—jx ir -  
t ic u la r ly  corning .so cln-e to Hctl 
C hina ’s recent nuclear c x p lo  
slon. has played iri'o  CJiine: e 
hands. I t  di'ftjilaycd di I'nsion
rnong Soviet leader* in con­
tra s t w ith  the apparent ‘ fdai.ar- 
i 'v  of the lead( r hip under Mao 
T rc -tiin g  in I ’ekmg.
7. K h ru .'h rhev ’ .'ft o r -
face a serious j:ro tile !n  m liana l- 
mg rehation'; wi th ihe o-ra!led 
nonalignetl counlne ' >,! A u .i nnd 
Af r i ca — such cm itiliK  a- In ­
d ia , Yugoslavia, liu lonc; i i nnd 
the t i l l  i t e d  A n d ' l l ip u li l ic ,  
K h n i.h ch e v  w m  a |m': onftd 
syrn ljo l ( f  the Soviet |i*«!u y of 
c u ltiva tin g  iJie noiialighed Kcin- 
frle.': and they are under farid- 
ab ly  agitated, the ir confnh'ticc 
shaken by h n  suddtu iie i 'a it. ire  
fro m  i>ower.
U.S. exiierts nu'.v fi el llia l 
probab ly three tnatnr ivnmtcip.s 
caused the t'liiM iiiun i t pariv 
leadership In Itus'ftia to tlim w  
Khrushchev out. These cau.'-e,-. 
a rise  out o f K hni'hchevN ; way 
o f runn ing  the governm ent in 
recent years, cpiestinns o f a ilo- 
c,ali(ins o f resource.s among 
m ili ta ry  weaixin':, i i id ii ''t r y  and 
consumer gixxis and ila- (|uai 
re l w ith  Ite<l Chiii.i.
Khrushchev ha . idie.id',- iM-en 
attacked in o flic iiil .Soviet pule 
licntions for devcloi.Ing a new 
"c u lt  o f per,sonalit.v," which 
s in q jly  means that he was get­
ting  to be d ic ta to ria l a lxn it ru n ­
n ing the government and doing 
things his own way w ithout ade­
quate ly con-ailting wi th the 10 
o r Ml other men in the th oret- 
Icn lly  colh'Ctive leader,'hi(),
Neverlhe 1 e ji s, in rem oving 
Khrii.shchev to gain a more o r­
d e rly  procesMcs of governm ent 
nnd e lim ina te  his impulse lo  run 
things his own way,  the new 
leaders have lo-d Ihe dynam ism  
n f his personality.
h ere , h.ic.dnt m hi*. resiKiiatioti  
to ttie h o 'p U d l  Bfti.ird Oct. 2U. 
g iv in g  four d.ivs notice, T l ie  
Ix jartt  annouticed in in ie ii i . i te !y  
the I k !,;,pita! would r l  i*# S a tu r ­
d a y  at rm dnight  if do  as i is tance  
was obtained.
D r .  D, H K on rad  left P r in ce  
Greirge at  the w eekend to spend 
one week in M c l l n d e ,  H<) m iles  
east.
F iv e  other I ' r in c e  ( leo rg e  
doctor.! w i l l  ro tate  on a <>ne- 
'fi((’k h.T'is until M c H r id c  h.'c: 
f"ft;!.'l ,1 re] 'uu t m cnt f.ii’ D r .  
S m . i i : ,  who gft.ve no le.isi/i i  for  
the I(  icn.dloii,
l ie  hft.d p i .a c l i ' ( d  h e ie  f ive
Ve.ii ■.
h-ft.'fi Wrl l  No, I  f i f # ! ,
.Novrrntrf-f tu a ir.t r?„e t f  
r « f #  o cca i jo f ’.* tahf.n £ !s r»  I :  i.*; 
I*>sitt«n to recTtv# »n u n fn a n n r ' i  
v l ' i t o f  f ro m  e a rth  T h #  r.eat < 
p ortunlty  » i U  b *  tn D eceru l ic r .
Robbers Steal Gems 
Valued At $44,000
I t O I l D E A U X  < A P l —  lU b be . 's  
took $t4.(K>0 in Kerri', F n d a v  in 
a holdup at a je w c try  sti 'r#  in 
the centre  of thi" F re n c h  city .  
Offic ia ls  .said they a re  tft>elieved 
to l>e the satTi# gang th.it  has 
operated  throughout F 'r . in re  in ' 
th(' l.-ist SIX m o n th : ,  lending  
F'rench fxdice to <in;un;?e a 
•peclftil b an d it  p.atr.d force in e f ­
fort' to t ra p  them,
il









Ciarry left Sunday for Pari* where he will spend 
a week touring tlic Renault factory. The trip is 
a ft)rm of award front Renault Automobiles of 
Cdinada Ltd. for outstanding sales achievement. 
Needless to say, this couldn’t have been achieved 
without the help of his customers. Garry extends 
a warnt “thank you” to all those who made the 
trip possible and promises to return better in­
formed anil (lualificd to further your motoring 
enjoyment with Renault.
Business as usual while Garry’s away . . . sales 
will lie handled by “Hank” Van Monfoort.
Garryca&i servicentre
Your ONLY Autliorlzed Renault dealer In 
- -I    KBlowna -.aii(l.-dlalrlot. -......
Rcmard al St. Paul Phone 762.0543
W e Will Show You
PHILIPS PROOF NOW
that we give you 
more for your TV Dollar 
Latest 1965 AAodei
RADIO-PHONO-TV
TW O  Y E A R  P IC TU R E  TU B E  G U A R A N T E E
Every Philips picture tube is guaranteed for two year* 
. . . twice as long as other manufacturers. This is because 
of the extra features in a Philips 'I V  set which protect tho 
picture tube and other sensitive components.
M O M T R O N IC  C IR C U IT  S TA B IL IZ E R
An exclusive Philip* designed circuit which automatically 
monitor* fluctuating voltage from house current to prevent 
picture shrink and “bloom” —  protects expensive compon­
ents from the damaging effects of power surge,
PIIILIP.S 4 SPEED C H A N G E R
L IF E T IM E  GUARANTEl'J, Proiessional precision: Non 
jump or scratch tone arm; Non Skid Cueing Lever; Vibration- 
Free, Constant Speed Motor '—  Handles any si/c records.
N EW  PRECISIO N T U N IN G
Philips offers you four features for the finest possible F M  
Stereo (Multiplex) listening: New I M  T uning Meter; Auto­
matic Frequency Control; Automittlc Stcrco-Mono Switch 
and Multiplex Beacon light.
N O W  $539  95
W(I(( VOOR WORKING TRADE
f Radio TV Ltd /
555 liawreiic# Ave. D ial 762-2036
